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- A 13-year-old Park Ridge girl
drowned Monday at the pooi of
the Community Center locáted

. at Western and Touhy in .Park
Ridge. .. :

Lawn Buechel was apparent-
.1y swinuning vith frjends at the Y
Community Çenter Monday
night when her friends notioed
her at the pools edge' not mov-

Buechel was. removed from
the water by l'ark Ridge Park

. District life guards who per-
formed "life-saving meaures."
. She was tiansported to
Luthèran General Hospital iii.

.

Park Ridge arouiid 8:40 p.m. and
was officially .pronounced dead
at 9:48 p.m. According

Park District officials say that
. their investigation of the incident
is on-going.

' "The Park Ridge Recreation
ànd Park District extendsits sor-
row and deepest sympathy to
the.family arid friends of the vic-
tim;". thd Renie Schreibér, man-
ager of Public Relations.
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'
:'qt's because of the archi-

ecture," said Mike Jackson,
tate coordinator, about the
iles Police Station. :

"We're veryproud of this
)UiIdillg," said NiIes Police
hief Dean Strzelecki. "We

eel like the corner [of
Ailwaiikee and Touhy] is

like a gateway to Ñile."
. Strzelecki said that they

wanted the new police build-
ing to be modem and iot a
basic, . rectaUgular: building,
but something modern and
ünique toattract picple into
Nues; They also wanted to
pick an architect that had

. See Police Station, page 4

Meeting
the Bunny.

About 180 children hopped
rn line to take. a picture with

the Easter Bunny at the
Howard Leisure Center

.
on Saturday, March 24.

EASTER TREATS
Prepareforthe Holiday
UFE, Page 19

MG rejects
$5M TIF::
asèistance
réquest for
'Preserves'
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER -

The Mrton Grove Village
Board unanimously voted
against granting a TIF assis-
tance request of $5 million from
the déveloper of the Preserves
of Morton Grove project at the

. village board meeting on
Monday, March 26. .. .

Two weeks ago, the develop-
er presented the request of $2.7

. million, which would be ùp to
- a total of $5 million with inter-
est. The board decided to con-
suit with S.B. Friedman and vil-
lage staff and give the develop-
er their answer at Monday's
board meeting.

"It's a lot of money . to put
toward a poject that is mostly
condos," said Mayor Richard
Krier. "If the village is going to
be putting money into it then it
should be for something much
möre needed in the viilagé."

"I am not able to support this
request for TIF assistmce at
this time," said Economic
Development Director Bill
Neuendorf. . . .

Neuendorf explained that
village staff felt theré was a um-
ited direct benefit to the public
that is also hard to quantify and
a lack of detailed project irifor-.
mation. Neuendorf also added
that the staff noted that, the
developer has not demonstrat-
ed past projécts of this scale, no
market studies were done and
a comprehensive marketing
strategy has not been imple-
niented.

S.B. Friedman advised that
the village should not commit
to a specific dôllar amount
without a thorough review of
the developer's request and
more detail.

See TIF, page 4
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affle at 8 different locations

By Tracy Posh ida Groes
STAFF WFITEA

Tise Mortois Grove Action
Party consists rf Iocmssbent Dan
Staackmann and newcomers
Siseidoss Marros and John Thiii.

Sheldov Marcus sas lived in
Mortors Grove for 38 years assd
has been very activo in the corn-
nsassity. Mascus isas been past
pressdesss of Miles Township
Higis School Disseics 219 and the
MorIons Grove Chamber as weil
as o Nues TOwnslsip
Comassisseeman.

"I llsksk I bring a los of expon.
ensue," said Maacus.

Abra his wife pursed aivay
seven yeaes ago Marcos wasrf t
as invrlvgd in community
affairs as hr once was, bus he
warsts to be involved and give
buck to the community.

"A iot of people in she com-
munity asked me to get
involved" ouid Mareos, about
rsannirsg for village trustee.

Marcus said the village has so
have u strategic plan and a
vision in ordre to attract mom
businesses into town. He also
realizes that the cost of living
these days makes il very chal-

irogiug for tamilies and he'd
Ithe ta see the garemmeor are
creative ways ta help them ant.

ThiS km bean ranting ta thr
MorIon Grove villoge hourd
meetings foe almost 15 years
rod has men several things he'd
Ithe to change. Hr ir a house
painter and president -of the
Friends of the Morton Grove
Forest Frrseive.

From Jolts Dar Stnaclswavn, Jobv Thill oral Shaldue Masuus arr Ihr AullAr Pasty 0054idales for MorIre
STove Tsustrn.

TisiS said hr would like toser
less "miceomanaging" by the
mayor and he feels that signifi_
runt and controversial issues
should br negotiated. Hr svauld
aise Ithe ta ser Morton Greve
become more semitive to the -
environment by recycling mate
waste and using salse panels for
light.

"I don't see as muds bring -

done for Morton Grove," said
Tlsill, who has lived in Morton
Grove svith his wife faa aboul 41

Tkill was against Morton
Grove rejecting an 0ff Track
Belting farility in town. -

"II should have been a finan-
cial vate, not about morals,"
explained Thill. 54e said that
now Nilesbeoehss from theses-

eooe of the 0m rather than
Marlou Grove.
- Thill was alsr opposed ta the
mayor allowing the business
owner at the old Domicile site to
puta sign up directing people ta
their orse place of business in
Linoolowood, berrase he
believes they should br attract-
issg people to businesses in
town, nos out of tise village.

Staachmaan, who was born
rod raised in Morton Grove, is
tinislsiog op his first teno on the
Mortar Grove Village Brani.

Ssarclsmanu strongly believes
thaI the village seeds u strategic,
economic devriopmenl plan in
order to effectively astennI more
businesses into toreo.

"You have so have r plan,"
shared Stauchmann, who is the
automatise business.

Staacksssann believes that the
village skauld amate a tau cup
und also adhere more elasely tu
the first reading of ordinances,.
which he belieeès they aften
don't do when there's a contra-
versial topic on the agenda.

The Aotinn Party will hold a
Meet the Candidates event en
April 1 at Gioodunos ers
Demputer from 1p.m. ta 8 p.m.

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu Items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, bôx lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

Fresh -Fish Daily! --

- Serving -

Breakfast ° Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

.. L1

Trhe first níht of Pctssc.sver Is. .yritT2ncC

- Mae your reser'ratíons fowl

TH.IS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY- SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

- Greek Chicken
Includes., Soup or Dinner Salad

95-
- AlaCarté - -

Not valid millo oey rther offen No splitting or sssbolitostioos, Sebjrrt to Mrseagemeets Dioorotioe

P

s Senîor Menu AvailableMon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $6

Named by Phil Vettel Çhicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,

EASTER IS APRIL 8TH
- Celebrate at Kappy's Open ali dayJ
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Meet the Morton Grove Action Party.
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7201
Nil ois 60714

«*pY ANNIVERSLDY

LDWÌLL'S KITCHEN & T

eaturinfj NgwMnu qts *

Shrimp

at CakIwelInI
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Page Two
Editor Andrew Schneidern column
will return next next meek focusing ¿
on the late President Gerald Ford. v
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The residents who made
commeots shared the board's
sentiment andconcrrns regard-,
ing the TIP assistance,

"I think the whole pico is ill-
conceived," said Resident
Sherwin Dubrrn, also o Reform
Party candidate tor village
trustoe."Why arr we taking tac
payers money to make tiseic
business vioble?"

Trustee Gao Staackmaiso
wonted to be soso that tisese
could stilli br dialogne betsveen

Police Station
cnoTioaRct from page i

experience with workissg wilh
police buildiogs.

Stezelolki said the architects
mrdr peosrotctioos to try to
sell themselves ond there was
also o bid process. PSA nod

Correction

eli Aveñw
Corner of Touhy & Cald

8475881OO
www.caldwellskitchen.com

Drue In Crrii()tal Br ak/f I L)ieiu r ¡ iL \JIt

11F "This is a hard motion For me to make. I have
attended meetings from Ihm beginning of this
project and seen how the plans have grown
dOd it is disappointing that it ended up this
way." Rita Miox I AISLASE TRIIDTE0

the developer and tite village if
the developer sf11 wanied to
talk ta staff to sec whet other
aptiaos they hod.

Krier assured thnt if the
developer sfili desires to meet
with staff tlsro he woald 'urge
them vat fo give ap."

"This is a Isard motion toc we

ossocirtea thatbasriow merged
with Dewberay USA wos who
they cinese to the job.

The Nilvs Police buildiog Isas
received o few awards io thc
past.

Each at the Americen
tostitute of Archilrcture chop-
tres put togothee a committee

io last week's edition of The Bugle the article "First Gmot-Cranddaughter for Mayor Nicholas B.
Blame," it was incorrectly mmmunicrted te The Sagie that Shannon Marie Beyer was the liest great-
granddaughter of the mnyar. He, intact, has two ether greatgtaoddanghtecs Ashley Claire Caba, bye
mooths and Uriley Marie Caba, & Tise1' are the cisildera of Cony and Joiw Caba, of NiOns. The Bugle
regeete tile errer.

We have party roams available. We can accommodate up to 80 people.
Ask aboot oar special Banquet Menas. Call for more details.

FRIDAYS IN MARC
Frlday°i Sl,i Feast al JIlilbo

.wfth'Reiich Fries & Cole Slew.

Mareh Madn

ta make," shared Trastee Bits
Mina. She said that she had
attended, meetings from the
beginning of this project and
has seen how the pisos have
gaowo. She seid it is disap
peistiog that it ended up this
wey and was very excited
aboxi the projeTs ot our point.

tisat selected the winning oites,
There's a gaeat raoge of dif-

ferent types of sites selected,
such ax Weigley Field, The
illinois State Capitol, Ucnited
Aieiines Terminai, Assnaibly
Hail, 'Peoria City Hall,
Napcevilie River Walk and
Lirscohv Prek Zoo.

stctt the excItement and wah the Game,
FealiSing 5 Flat Screen We and barai

50Et Is
Cat 28td about our

%VedIie,da) Night 1' Karaoke Night!

;GyMnast Deluxe
(Sliest she cent cossai snìsolser's Em tsr eu' ro momEe n,ras on

Meour. ::gyrleaaelr croc, wIly alit rammte rIta -nackend In Che
srnOewtde nt're ar Mrlse Oust. Para closer' Irak at Serials, ree

Loto soefp at the mop ut rhif fege, (PInos Gp Bill HeonAal

Clean-up drive
in °Slum' areas

Bugle Stories are Catalyst

Thuraday Noeomber 28, taua

By Naomi (rose
Noses- (tubi'

The fieni posilive and two
pcaaged achuo in wspome tu
the series on poteehal slums in
Nues which the Bugie has bren
carrying unfix pages, war tabeo
this week by two srpaeatn
gcoapu.

Nues Village Manager Ken

lions- Learn Letters -

jetes aEaam3erner. Telosypr Corparocse's sore-
rnertrtrm nf-oiles snd finance, descrmbesnheau-
arnrtaO' crepe ertre'oned ta bAtid lof a sei reypr-
.arLeoe darfmrf o sf510 on shn erwpzery hp maw,
been ut cele titles Ltonn dab, (Lelo Op rtghoi

Scheel annocmrneed lettera to ali
rendrons in thr asno boundnd by
Dempster, Ballard, Peuspect and
Grand will be hood delivered
tomorasw (Friday) and Saturday,
culling upon arnterr and ewnecs
althe ta attend a meeting at B
p.m Wednesday Dec. 4 in the
Nilm Village couocil chambers,
hoasrd in the Nues Police dept.
building on Milwaukee Ave.

Also invited to the mretiag
will begumes Smith, aepaesvota_
ti ve of Aetbnr RabieS Co., scossi
agent fur same of the buildings
io tise specific aren; landlord

Leollattun, Village lislnuages
fcheoi and Nites.- M,ef-ar
Nithoian Blass', -

2nd Area Tagged a
"Polenlial Slum"

Thornd.y.November2l. 1168
Living iran apimrtrmnent where,

she mixtes, etims gans theòngh thr
patio dunas nr meli as nndrr
them and where the boxassent
wail cracho naso large therein
mold gmwiog on the walls, 00e
st - the apartment. bsiidiug
dwellers on Nordica between
Oukton end Janewoy Tern, bus

14QTFiE-'FU

Nilesite Mazur brightest
star on Maine'E. Horizon

Tharidey. Mmcli 14,1168

By Naomi Kruse
Nasco Editor

It the notidnal pelitinal
conventions were held this
werk in Maine Township
High School Samt uud the
decision attise students mss
fioul for the whale cuautry,
it would be a pretty safe bet
that Drools Mazan, neu uf
Me. rod Mrs. Waiter Mazua
eGNitoT wuald be declarrd
"favorite son" candidate uf
ail pértien concerned,

Dennis, lbs' alt-zeacord
gyranastico star., nf kl,rino

',h,,irc:csrmomsted tre 32 of

thy l]iii,l piace potirts far lois

Juba Aanaer'ner; Frank Tralari, prnatdau rastas
tiStes Dens; O.Osprr NErhetea ntdee and, Ed
Jensen. Trteoppe'n repnnseoosrls'n mr roo Lmnaa
club. trmrrd,rhn nníeaíanrunlep crer ts'ehe,Bkn-
kir nrmple,r. - '

school at the State Meet last
(rae, is careying the hoprs of

bis school on his shoulders
thin week rs, fas the first
time in the history of Maine
Township high uchouls, the
athletic department of Dist,
207 has hero honored by the
llliaois High School
Asnociution in reqorstiug
that the Maioe schools host
the state-wide gymoaslics
weet tisis weekend,

The meet' will beheld ann
three session basirpaeliwi-
nar;es ars Priday, Manch 05 at
2 pm. nd 7 pio. with the,
fimr;cis tube held on Saturday,

ktars'h 16, in the Maise Easy

olmi tite i3rgio she and her famosi-
y hirer dmvided tu move rather
thin nahe any farther efforts to
Osait the ymjtentiai "alum". coodi-
ti000tthe place they have called
"home," . -

This nikratiou follawu os the.
heels ut the article on potential
slums which oppeornd in last
week's issue of the Bugie. That
stoop sono cuncemed wilh the liv-
ing coodifuos in the Nilvs area
buanded by Desopster, Ballard,
Pmspeci and Grand,

The Nosdicu Ave. cesideat
claims she lias called tise ososos
ofher bsiuldin5 Knulich Boilders,
many timm, cumpiacoiog utvur-
ious and immediate problems
nod asking foe brip,

6-7 Story Office Building
Planned for TAM Site

Thornday, September 19.1161
Prubobillly of the coostrociion

ola 6 tu 7stooy office building at
the oocthrnst cameo of (assois and
CaIdreeli will br discuscvd by

.representativeo of Tireinodee,
Nelson uod Aossciatiuvs at the
rest mrehog (Sept. 24)' nf the
Hiles village huent ut trustees.

Acting Village Manager Kc,s
scheel told bis moutisly press
coaleecnce, Monday muming,
accurdiug tu the bauldiog code
pmvisiunu nod regulations, the
nuaing tar such a structsmne nt
that lucrfloo improperas long as
matilcirat parking is provided fur
afice building occapuatn. The
building would stand un u puE-
fun ut the TAM pmprrly panni
hod would use about 1/2 ta 3/4
otan acme st spare per floor.

Scheel told reporters them ame

field house at 7:35 p.m.
Judging fue thr meet wilt

be state high school officials
and college caaches who
will select finulisfo from the
45 participatiog Illinois high
schools fur the Saturday
evening competition,

According to gymoattics
comb Tam Gardner and
Atislrtic Director Sud GaEes,
Deonis is "our outhbee une
guy, solid beaimm and solid
muscle," Dennis will accord-
ing tu Cmednni, "wins fmse'rs
io the aÜ-auuod esent. l'le
is eotremeiy Saust act tied

horizontal bIns, mneli

remorded by eveevese."'

paesentiy four morde hs'uldiogs in
Hiles; CoB Millattime hufdio5
Huntington Apto.,' t.cuedng
ToweeyloiCAmst tIne Coer Ceta
boiling plant, hdw srmder dan'
mteschoo, The Coké ptant will
possibly be huishedisy the end
ofthisyear, - '

Nues Park Dietrict
Sells Bonds

Thuradap, A0555t29m l9 -

De Tuesday esnoing, Aug. 2g,
tlsr Hiles Park Dintridt took a big
slep foto the tutunr by selling
Sl,67li3O00 park bonds, The sale
followed by just ose month
approval of thy band issues by
local voters,

Funds (nom tise bund issue
will br sssed to psiechose ill acres
ut nesv parto for residents of the
district. A oese ssvimmiog pool,
ice rink and gym005ium will br
bsliit oluog with centres fue
terns, senior rifares and cari
work. The preseatrecea6un
costee will be eoiaoged and vari-
eus playground rquipmeat and'
luodsoapiog xciii be nddrd to
rViutiog porOso.

Pock Board President Louis
Scisrrinen espioioed the steps
taken by the board to sell the
bonds io the open market.

"Our financial consultants,
Bnnjomnims and Lang, prepntnd u
very compietrprospectsms Which
described in defail os finmnciai,
modul and physinnl' aspects of
the park distruck and ret up rules
fur bidding ou the bmods. They
Scot about 3llB copies of the
prospectan tatannlss, dealers and
afino inoestors throughout the
counfry."
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Pre-paid. phóne cards stolen from trUñk
MORTON GROVE

Prepaid Telephone
Cards Stolen (5800 block

of Dempoler(
Tise vichen, who sells preprid

phone carda, sdid person or
persons punched out the lock
of the trunk of his vehicle in the
5800 black of Dempster and
removed prepaid phone cards
worth apprasimately $0,115 on
Friday, March 16. Police said
about $1,500 in USC, a suitcase
worth $150 and a compoter
case worth $100 were also
taken from the vehicle.

fiIdentity
Theft

(7400 block of Beckwitji(
The vintim came mro the

Morton Grove Police seaSon to
make a. report of au Ongoing
identity thef t problem that
started in November of 2006.
The report was made on Friday,
March 16. A bank recently told
the victim that someone
attempted to open an account
m her name and there was also-
a false address listed on the vic-
tim's credit report.

fiTheft
From Vehicle

(5600 block at Dempster(
Unknown person or persons

took a purse containing a wal-
let, cell phone and credit cards
from a vehicle in the 5600 block
of Dempster on Sonday, March
18. The items have an estimat-
ed value of $198. The victim
said she did not loch the doors
of her vehicle and left the dri-
ver's window open.

Tire, Wheel Mincing
from Vehicle (8000 black

of Maady(
Unknowss subject or subjerts

removed a tire and wheel from
o vehicle io the 0600 block of
Moody sometime betwrerv
Saturday, March 17 and
Sunday, Manch 16. The virinas
saw that Isis vehicle was pal up
on a portable jack and thr.6re
and wheel were removed.

flHubcaps
Stalen frem -

Vehicle (5800 block of
Crainj

Two passenger side hubcaps
and the front passenger side
fog light were taknn from a
vehicle in the 5805 bloch of
Cram by unknown person or
persons somerime bersrern
Monday, March 12 and
Tuesday, March 13.

ORetail
Theft

(7200 black of l2empater(
A 44-year-old Morion Grove

woman and a 28-year_old
Skukie woman were arrested
after a loss prevention officer
observed them switching tags
on merchandise al a store in the

Bugir Oraphin:
Lunationa Apprositgatn

7200 block of Dempstrr on
Tuesday, March 13. TIens rouet
date is April 27 md hood is
$1,000.

flAtrestanWarrant(Dempster/Lehigh}
- A 39-year-old Morton Gmvr
woman was arrested on
Sunday, March18 at Dempster
and Lehigh. Police said there
was an natalanding wawant for
her arrest out of Ford Coanty.
The band is setat $125 and the
court date is unknown.

ODUI/Leanirg
Scese et

Crash (AostirflMonroe(
A 31_year_old Nues residrof

was arrested on Tuesday,
March13 after striking a motor-
cyclist, injuring the driver and
then fleeing the area. Police
said the subject was driving
under the influence of alcohol.
The court date is AprilS.

NILES

OPnoseasian
of Cannabis

(0900 black at Milwaukee)
Police observed a silver Ford

parked and running behind a
varout building in the 8900
bloch of N. Milwaukee and
after a search of the vehicle
Cannabis und a glass pipe were
discovered na Saturday, March
24. The subject was issued a
ticket and afine was paid at the

Liquor Vialetian -

(8560 black of Golf)
In au upstairs Karaoke room

ata business located in the 8500
block of Golf, palice found
small-glasses with light colored
liquid and a glass decanter
fulled with Crown Royal hard
liquor an Friday, March 23. The
manager was issued a citation
for selling bottles of hard
liquor.

WBurglarytn
Vehicle

(5100 black of Taahy(
Unknown subject or subjecte

brake oat the driver's side
front window and removed the
navigation system located on
tIse lower left corner of the
windshield of a vehicle in the
5700 block of Tonhy on Piiday,

iq

POLICE BLOTTER

Wit and Wisdom' from the Nues Police Sign -
H ly thflotchpt mthb kfwdm

Mawh2l. The esfiwated cost of
the navigation system is $1,000.
A witness said she saw a blur
tour-door vehicle circling the

- parking lot seveeal times.

DBattery(400 GrO Mill)
The victim said the subject

scratched his finger when he
- grabbed a rereipt from the vic-
tim's bandan Satnrdny,. Marris
24 ut a store in the 450 block nf
Golf Mill. The subject admittod
to bring angry and tu bamping
the Sictiass's hand when taking
the receipt.

DVehicle
Burglary

(5600 black nf Touhy)
Unknown person or persons

broke out the passenger side
froue window and took the
navigation system from a vm-
de in the parlsissg lot in the 5600
block of Touhy on Friday,
March 23. The estimated cost of
the novigaSonsyseem is $500.

Leaning Scene nf Properly
Damage Craah

(7000 black uf Taub9) -

A 23-year-Old Shohir man

14

'was arrested in the 7050 block
of Touhy on Friday, March 23
for failing to reduce speed to
avoid an accidenr andine leav-
ing the arene of a property
damage mash, The bond is set-
at $1,000 asid the court date is
May 4.

DSUI
Arrest

(9260 black nf Milwaakee)
A 28-year-old Chicago man

was arrnstrd an Monday,
-March26 for driving under the
mnflaenre of alrahol j.1'92j,
speeding and improper lane
asage at the 9200 block of
Milwaukee. The court date is
Muy 11 and bond is set at
$1,000.

PARK RIDGE

Blotter
- naflliflurd tram pagel

time -between Wednesday,
March14 and Thuasdoy, Match
15. The esfimated value of the
grill is $440.

WBurglary
ta Residence

(500 block nf 5,
Greenwood)

Unknown personar persons
entered Ilse victim's rrsidmncr

- in the 500 block of S.
Greenwood sumetim
between Thursday, March 15
and Friday, March16 and took
the victim's purse. The parer
won found in the victim's vehi-
cle and $400 is US csrmenry
lead been removed from the
porse, said police

DEg51
Thruwo al Huma

(1000 black uf S. Ileiphial
f ggs wear thrown al tIse

front of the victim's house in
Ihr 1005 bloch of S. Delphia
somrfime brlwren Sunday,
March 18 and Toesday, March
20. The eslimaleci coal of the
dawage is unknown.
asu,e Burglary tu Slaragr Shed

0 (800 black ulW. Higgmnnl
Police said anknosvn sobjedi

or mbjects forcrd open odour to
a storage shed outsidrabusiness
in the 800 block of W. Fliggios on
Thursday, Mords 15. Coses of

EDGEBROOK BANK -

HOME EQUITY LINE OF' CREDIT

I
h'

LOW RATE! NO FEE!

Call Un At:
- j773) 594-2000

6000 W. TouhyAve., Chicago, IL 60646

Quality. Value. Service to An Lanuae -

Pre duce World
-

- 1-(ctppy Ecte,r
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

r
Manila

MANGOS
2tur$1.00

JUiCy

LEMONS

49 C Lii

SaraLee
Hard

SALAMI
$2e99th

IEATS
USDA CHO(CE Fresh Lan Grade "A" Fresh

- s GROUND -
- ASSORTED

SHANK CHUCK PORK CHOPS
Family Path

$1 .991b. $1 .89Lb ' $1 .49Lb
DAIlY

Deans
- Deaifs - - Land O Lakes

HALF & . 2%. -
- '- -: BIJITER SALTED

HALF MILK J OR UNSALTED

69raipin $2.I9saicai 2ftr$5.00Ealth
IKE1YIFH1EI

BVo

COFFEE
$2.99

Exlra UirIlin

OLIVE OIL
$23.99

Ea 3 Llr

Swans Down
CE

FLOUR

$1.99
Ea 32 OZ

FtIfS&YEf?JtES
Green Seedless

GRAPES

69Lb'
Green or Red

LEAF LETTUCE
2

$1.00

DELICATESSEU
Kalamata Colossal Land O Lakes

MARINATED AMERICAN
OLIVES - CHEESE

$3.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

Ea B Oz

n
ARTICRO*CES

HEARTS
$1.99
Ea 140z

847-581-1029

Domino

SUGAR

$1.99
Ea 4 Lb

(cicle

IMITATION
CRAB MEAT

$1.99 Lb

Sains Dales Good March 29nd - April 81h

Farm Fresh
GREEN ONIONS

5tre$1.00

I1one ,a

TANGERINES

59Lb..---

Assorted
Borreli

TOMATOES

Ea280z -

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNIROFWSSKEGSN fa DIMPSIIR SOSRI: MON-181 8-9 IST 5-5 lIN S-7

SQUID
TUBE

$2.59 Lb
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Grill SOulnn tram Driraway
(21GO black nf W. Birch)

Unknown subject or subjects
took the victim's Weber
propane grill that was located
naine victim's driveway in the
2100 block of W. Birch nome-

Sra Blatant, pagel

16

Red Bull, Momter Energy Drinjc
and Starburks deiuhn with an
es8mated value of $420 Were
stoIco from the storage shed.

Shanter Tatar SInlen
(1900 black at S, Delphiel

Unlsnown subject or subjects
tonka shooter tutor that issused
to practice hockey shots from
inr driveway of Ihr residence
in the 1000 block of S. Delphia
sometime between Monday,
March 19 and Tuesday, March
20. The item has an estimated
value of $75.

WCriminel
Damage ta

Vehicle
(17GO black uf Welnutj

Police said unknown person
or persons broke the driver's
window of the vicSm's 2052
15MW vehicle in the 1700 block
of -Watest somr0wr betsreeo-
Wednesday, March 14 and
Thursday, March 15. The esti-
mated coal of the damage is
unknown.

Aluminum Burners Staler
(100 black uf N. Nurthwesl

Hwf)
Unknown person or persom

took 128 alaminuw manera
with an anhnosvn value from o
comtrucfon surin the 100 block
of N. NoethwestHaoy. sometime
brtwren Satard ay, Monk 17 and
Monday, March 19.

20

I

I



Lettersto the Editor
Thill explains
campaign for trastee

Dear Editor,

Recently, I was asked why I
was running as a candidate of
the Action Party to become a
trastee lar the Village of
Morton Grove. I will ley to
explain:

I' have attended the board
meetings for the laut.15 years.
In that time I have never seen
the village board role on any-
tlsing that has benefited
another village. The Cancos
Party ron on a platform that
after 20 years of the Action
Party, it was time foe a
change. I Wasn't sure what
that meant.

In tIsé lost two years under
the leadership of the Caucos
Party, Martre Grove has
refused to allow o legitimate
business into our town. As a
consequence, the village nf
Niles is receiving well over
one half o million dollars this
year in taxes and will do so
every year as long as the
OTO, is around.

We helped a museum in
Sknkir obtain $30,000,000 in
loans. I have no objertions

COMMENTARY
heer; in fart I strongly sup.
parted the matira. My prob-
lem witls this situation is that
the village brard did ant pro-
tect itself on the back end nf
the agrremelst. We should
¡rave asked the museum to
post a bond to protect Morton
Grove from any fatum litigo-
tin u in case we reface to allow
any futare organization. the
same use of nur bonding
power. As the law is written, I'
understand that any 501c3 tas
exempt charity within tre
miles of Mnrtcn Grove can
now ask for the same privi-
lege to ase our bondiitg
power and if we refuse them
we Will probably end op in
court. Who is going to pay our
attorneys? Marina Grave?

Anotlser issue: The Caucas
administration puachased
Domicile Furniture for
$1,900,000. At the beginning
of negotiations it was
appraised at $900,000. Taking
inflation into consideration
this is still a heck of a price!
We also hare to pay almost
another $100,000 to demolish
the building and get it ready
foe a developer. Dur only
hope is that we can sell this

site far at least $2,000,000 to
break even. Also on this issue,
a siga was allowed to be pot
na the building otter we
bought it, directing business
to Lhtcolnwond.

On our laut garbage bill
from Groat,, there was a note
at the top stating the maynr
was able to pay down some of
our bill. What this note didn't
say was that in the post two
years the village portion of
our tas bill has gone up 23
percent. Taking a hundred
dollars from me and giving
me bask $25 doesn't seem
right, and then to claim
you've done me a favor. I

durst think so.
TIse Caucas party is taking

credit for all the development
that is going on in the village
at tIte parsent time. Don't be
fooled by this. gvery siegle
thing going on now, I assure
you, was in the pipe line
before the last election. There
may be othrr projects going
on now, but give credit where
credit is due.

I heard one of the board
members say, "all of this is
water under the bridge; the
eaters won't br interested!"

The only way you can get o
bundle on the future is to look
at past performance.

I have bren asked, "What is
cuy agenda?" My response is
that I am only interested in
the good of Morton Grove,
not the surrounding towns.
So, if tItel is considered, an'
agendo then I do have nne.
I'm a Morton Grover for
Morton Grove. At this time nf
my life I should be oiling my
rocking choir but il the citi-
zens of Morton Grove put me
on the board, I will work as
hard os I ran for Moetnu
Grove.

laud my fellow candidates,
Shvl Marcus and Dan
Staashmann are willing to
debate the other two party's
candidates any place 0usd any
time. Tlseer are other issues so
lets allow the public to hear

L casoar age all Mrrton
Grove to vote on April17. Our
local election has the greatest
immediate eitert an your lives
so get involved, Vote.

Jolts Thill
Candidalefer Tesslee

Morton Deere

4rthSide
Cnmrrauuity
Bunts

5unau!n ,,,)1-BILL MONEY MARKET

Shed Some
Light on your,

Financial,..
Future

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-10 MONTHS 5.22% APY*
12-15 MONTHS 5.25% AY55

Coupon

FREE SCREENING
Good Throu0h 41151:07

Call for 1rour appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evc'uai,ugn & Ira Horrar Service Available?

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Strrn-Weismuta, Shrrntaa Wnismua
MA., C.C,C,-A. Licensed Rearing
Licenard Clinical Asdiulagist Aid Dispenser

.. 151

Play Ball!
'PL4YIT.SAFE

&
GET YOUR

HEARING CHECKED

Don't t.t hearing loes
afihot yosr life.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!
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Auìether Perspectivo
nuuuss tUsOL j COL5M5I5S

D-jet Right

It
is obvious them is a devil.

Why else would delicious
things libe donuts, cubes, im

swam, puddings and pieu all
make you fat? Losing weight is
one of the m80t difficult things
in the world. ¡tissu easy tapai
on andan hard tu take off. TWn
years ago I weiglsed 197 lbs.
and rising. Today I am 174, un
my wry donvn to my "ideal"
wright of 165. Thot will be sis
pounds lighter than when I
géaduated college. Hear is huw
I'm doing it.

First, you hayo lu get a little
perspective. Some uf' as are
"pears", some of us arr
"apples" jme), and some am
"rails". Rails can rat anything
and still Inuk great. My ourse:
fat goes eight tu my belly. lt
seema like just smelling a deli-
sinus treat gota me fatter.
Roulier that your body type is
your budy type and them is na
way ta change it. Being fat isn't
being bad, ugly at lazy, yau just
need ta adjust yuan habits tu fit
your bady type.

Second, you did taut grt hem
ins u doy, week ut manth, Must
of our weight is gained over
timé. Out lifestyles change, we
stop gerannt5, see benume mane
sédentary but 'we neglect to
adjuut our eating hobits, Over
80% of weight gain is caiasedby
what we eut, Enerdre accounts
far very little in the weight
game. Iris very easy ta eat 20f0
calories. Two milk shakes will
do the teiclç if yau iuprrsiae
them pua can get it ta 31100 sala-
ries easily. Of Course, pas wiU
get humgry later. The asombre uf
caluries the body needs in a day
is different far every persan.
2,000 salaries is a mugh average
uf what people eut in a day.
Keep in mind that fue mast nf
an 18f O calories will da. If you
eat mare calories than you need
you gain weight, leus and you
lose it. II isa numbers game.

3500 calories is apparuisasate-
IT 0 pound and that is what you
need to loso une puand per
week. 7 days/week by 1000
calories is 12,600 colories. 3500
calories in 21% of that. If you try
to loura poand a week you will
feel luungry. Rrcuguuizr tisaI it is

Soc Colono. pagt 10

BUSINESS' -

Edward Jones ranked No.6
in first-ever BusjnessWeek
Customer service ranking

The glnbal fiasanu,al services publications in the country"
Earn Edward Janes is the high- said James D. Wedatle, manog-
nst-ranbing brokerage firm an ing partner uf Edward Janes.
BusmeasWeek magazine's Ea-st- "lt's anather reflectan of nor
over ranking nf "Caasturmer 'co,nsnftment le praviding usI-
Servire Champs," ucoarding In standing service la fluor eiients,'
the lavo Nne5 Edward Jones the true judges rf service
financial udvisars. The St. quality."
Louis-bâsed taros ranked Na. ti Tu launch the 'pracess,
amung 25 nabunaj and interna-- BusinrssWeek amused a list of
banal companies that - accord- companies bused largely an
ing ta the magazine's March 5 brands in JO; Prayer ta
edition are the 'host providers Ausaciutes' database, Its addi-
of customer servire," tion, the magreine pulled 3,000

The BusinesuWeek list ranks of its madero, ganerotiog a puoi
the best-providers of customer. of names most assaciated with
service and digs btu die tesis- lreating costumers well. JO.
niques, slrategies and loom they Power then surveyed customers
use ta deliver greut service, about the brands thus were
according lathe magauinr. nominated by readers but ant

"Odwurd lanes ranked liS already in its database.
paints higher then average full- lo addition to the
service brukera overall," the SusiarusWark accolades,
magaaior reported. "Their Edward Jones ranks highest in
financial adviaces, wlsich Onu-servire investor satisfaction
received high marin loe koowi- fur the second consecutive year,
edge levels, scored 11.9 pointe according to the JO. Power fa
higher than the industry avec- Associates 2006 Pull Sorrier
age." r

investor Satisfaction Study jgM).
"We use drligkted tobe recog- The firm ranked highest by ¡D

niard by BusinesuWeek, une of Power and Associates in 2005
the most respected business Ste Jones, page 10

Don't get fooled again.....

Aras ycaw tgrode of the' ccaaerea'it
Morta-sv Gravas ccdentlrs5o,tt'ccUasji enarvgh.

'pronsdseo'thtth dons' kept?

sppaa'tTs'LG-prove,s'so ca-nsvsyúub' lis.ctdeali"
oha- ioWe serve, the, Villa-peo oíth' hasa'teosty

- DANSTAACKMANN

JOHN C. THILL

.SHELMARCUS,

DATE:Sue't.dwy, Ape'G'l, 2007
'tÍME: :00 pana ta-8:00 pine
PLACE: Gau'd,fls'tou2l' Pigpe4
5990 W. Desnpster
AVMISSIQIV: 520

AcEto-as, J'cae-ty -W&rktlsxp- foe- 8-farta-n' (dro-va-1
CcsW (547) 722-5390 flua' sssos'e'b.eufna'
os' y'' t sal, cat W Wir. csctfaarpcss'ty. au'9

pasaf,fin' 'y Thr.tteruoe.ra,-cy cfdrrsuncs,'esc.
rl COPY of c,urc-tfrasa'LcOC uttLLa.asarltoblcdb'c- copy w'pau'sl'ouc

tioocrr,a,09bseoft5a.Ceuou3' clac-du Ctuaeaufl,v rL
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How do NueS businesses feel about
proposed, gross receipts tax plan?

wanted to see hare their cham-
ber members feel abasni the
prapasal befare tukisug may fur-

The Hiles Chamber uf thea action,
Commerce is currently luoking According ta a strate webaite,
fine feedback frum their mem- the ORT tau avilI treat all huai-
beet an the governata grass nasses in 00inuis fairly because
receipts tau (ORT) plan. low ratesvrith a bruadbase will

The Illinois Chambre nf be applied. The websfte alan
Commerce ' is remmitted ta states that the GRT is pee-
slopping the ' governor's pro- dictable, will generato mare
pasul, which they say is the than $6 billion per peur in net
"largest tas increase in huarts reveuues, and that all émail
histnry" businesses with less than $1

NOes Chamber of Cemraserce million in fllinois annual sales
Director Katie DiMaria said the will be exempt from the GRT
Illinois Chamber has been tas. There arr specific indus-
encouraging 'local chambres ta tries, such rs retail food and
contOrt their stato representa- drugs ' products, insu000ca
tives about this issue and jump products aad Mediraid pay-
an hourd with,them ta stop'thr ments that will be exempt rs
proposal. DiMania said they well.

Auditor commends Metra for reliable, safe service

By Tracy Ynnliida Grain
sTarr weilte

Metro recently received com-
mendation' loam the Illinois
Auditor General for cunning a
cast effective, safe and roliable
commuter railroad.

These conclusions are huma
twa-year audit of the agency's
aperutians. The audit indicates
that Metta perfaruns well by

managing casts, maintaining
its ileet und achieving a high
level of customer satisfaction,
when compared soother agen-
cies in its peer greup asaass the
Urited States.

The audit was performed us
para of a stale mandated review
of the Regianal Teanspurtatiisn

According te the' Illinois
Chamber of Commerce web-
site, "If this plan is approved,
Iliinais will mast certaiosly lose
jabs and businesses to other
states far lack of regard for the
ecanamic cattuequences of blu
palitical ambitions for big goy-

The Illinisis' Chambra 'of
Commerce believes that this
"Goads and Services, Tax"
would increase consumer
prices for everyday eupenses
and that grass receipts tun
sumes all'the tap of what a
buasiness takes in, whether a.
company is making a profit or -

if it's losing money. As a result,
they believe jabs wauld be cur
and businesses would move to
othor stales.

Authority and its there sec-vice
boacds, the Chicago Transit
Aulbarity, Metta and Pace.

Director Philip A. Pagana
gives a Ial of credit ta Memas
board nl directora, employees,
labar union leaders and impor-
tant parteros, the BNSP and
Uniun Pacific ruileauds.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Spvrirul ta The Bugle , ' .

EdwardJones
. . .: ,' ,

;

Tho Follies of Market Turning

cammissiursn,iÇnd athar 'fees. Oder aime; 'these'
aosta can' sìgiiificastiy erode your inveatmeut
rrtsroslSfyou arr always ra-ungIr Thuy.low" and
"urli Iitgh"ybau' ii br doing ati' dsothl lOt nf buying
Urti selijn%

. . Tait s'atilsf rtutu ¡t your tax bill. When you
soil u slack farapra El, poussas'I puy.aapitai galos
'louas.-.lduwosrr, if.t'oo,hald o stasis far at least
año vaaobisfair'sriiisg, y'att'wilfbr',ssirssa d ilse
maul favamble sapilaigaiss rare, whiab is 15, per-

'
seul far noart invaulors. But ifyati warn la punse
a buy law/sell hills avalegy, you sauld snIl sutnar
stacks bofare a year has lapsed and pay higher
sapital gainssales. Ard ifyoa're rrprstedly seit-
mil u ial afihaars ir risi suase rusted sima frima,
ynu could fuse same sapleasast susprisas when
ii's lime ta Sis yatur lasru.

Clearly, the buy lam/sell sigh approach has
satna majar drawbacks. Su should you ignaro uhr
pt/an of s slsch svhcs you're making bay or salI
decisions? Na -juil look al mare litait tira prior. If
ystt're anasidoring buying u stalk ahuse peina is
io:v, IiY ta End out rvlsy itt busy. If is's u gond
sniopasy iv uhr grip uf a stsnsg "bran" marhor,
ihots a i ampi°ise may isdord isdics?ru garil bar-
guis. Bit tifasans pony's stank peine ' is law
basati soilu pradtisls icona asgar cnmpauitivrae
Ihr company ilurlf is paff afu declining industry,
lisait "buyisg lass" svitir tha 'hapes nf avetétoally
mapiog big prafits probably duean't nsabn' rusrah

Maka your issaul tunis I dasisioss auretieliy. Bat
statu a crystal bail arris'or, dust tus lo stay ose
step ahoud nf Ib rasse hot - aryuo snuid fall
far behind.,

Jeffrey Cardella can be reached of EdrrordJrsro, f141 N, MiIs'aukee, Nitra, ¡L, 547.470-g953

Many investors try ?u "tina" 'Iba natIcA by
"buying'lnssL'uud selling hillh." In theury, that's s
great idaa - but it's almost impassible la pua lutto
praunsa. ' ' 'i'..:

lfyau cry ta ealgursu Ire tearkat, ynu mu slid
substantial risk uf gaassisll wrouO - nf bupiug'
ntackn las aran, bebra hay oat ovan cheaper, or'
afaalling slacku lodlara, after tkey'vo (amino from,
Ihois lui'ghs. 1301 thrsoffre naly the triait obvious of
the psobhisinu lItai câniesult from machrt tuning.
Herr Ore' same aube,, to consider:

...,'You, coudé faxe jost'sinsso trtus tu dtscilistz.
Tha best investors are rhr disaiplirod investorr.
Thap ohoose quality stacks and bald them far Ihr
lang teem, shrough guod rod bud tearhals. Is fast,
hey h surcandilioned thrmsabvrs ta ignaro sltnO-
rem pri arswingsiart'tIrar dirasriar, based aus

tlsrie boliaf rital thoir palicacoavan bully trill be
mwatdad.

- Tati soald hut'tyauii' di r'erai'flcauiao. Ta suc-
aoad usauins'as lar, ya tusas d ta bsiild o divorai-
lad porlfalia. Yauranus ttssisafinvostt oasIs ssill
daprad as yastr isdividual gaula. nub talorancr
and timo l,srioatr. Orne rinse, au yatiesilsia lion
alsuognu - for esampla, rubor yna mayo fran tité
x'arhiag world la reti rentas t - you will tired lo
adjusl paar partfalia. Slut if you're cassloolly
butying aad sailing i nasairr allewpl la lime tisa
marhat, ynut may rvall rad ap svith a parrissiatiy
"anhalanaed" parifalia. Karp in osiud, thaugh.
Iba Invasi di s'otst'Sad partfniia won't 5sírcuolso a
panSu, narssill il psa lacia ftiiasl a lass in a doslis-
ingmuebal.

. fait sotdd irtrttrp trostaustino caala. Stack
lraasaauians can ho asposuiva, us yru rash sip
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Lutheran General Vein experts to appear in Nues
Experts from the Advocate atso will be avaitabte to types of vein problems are During the upconrmg cam-

Lutheran General Center for answer questions on Saturday, diagnosed and treated, includ- munity events, the Centre far
Vein Health will peovidr AprO 28, from lo am, ta 2 ing varicose and spider veins, Vein Health representatives
information about vem penh- p.m. ut Golf Mill Shopping which ree the most common will help persons ondeeS toed
lems, mctuding varicose and. Center, 239 Golf Mill Center; conditions, more about vein israsr and
spider veins, dursng commu- Nites, Signs and sympfoms of vari- discuss evatoation and treat-
nity events In April. At-- the Lutheran Grneral - cose veins includo: aching in ment options.

Representatives from the Center for Vein Health, 8916 the tegs; swelling of the legs, The Lutheran . General
refiler will appear at the W. Dempster St., Hiles, notion- fret und ankles; itetsiog skin; Crater for Vein Health is open
Mainstreamer's Senior Expo ally renosvrsld vascular scie- skin ulcers; on unpkiosnot cus- from 8 orn, to 4:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, April SS, learn gran Vikeom Sottiarai, M.D., metic appearance; crampo or 'Moodoy through Friday. Foe
10 am. tu 3 p.m., ut the and specialized nurses pro- geneealined aching in the legs; additional information or to
Chateau Rita, 9100 N. vide patients with the tutest and heaviness in legs or leg make on appointment, call
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. They techoiques for vein core. All muscles that tire easily. (847) 723-3008.

Column- /
continord trum pagr 8

enough to meet your goal. Get a
very accurate scale and moigh
youesrlt'ut the same lime every
day, because small toms mill
build your confidence. You did
out get fat quickly und quick
toses don't chunge lifestyles.
Your goal,is tu retrain yourself
to eat right.

Monitor yuso sleep und stress
levels. Research shows that if'

time and Isabit abut will get you
trim and keep you there. Don't
be a manico about wright loss.
The goal is to learn gond habits,
Exercise doesn't have tube vig
oraux or exhausting. A leisure
wolk at 2 mph will boro 175 -

calories. 175x7 daysu week is
1225 colories. Daly' 2275 to go. you arr chronically tired 0e
Cut out liquid calories, just stressed you overeat to corn-
drink Water. Your body, doesn't pensate, trying to keep your
oeed anything else und the energy leen up. Get lobed eno-
calories smote fat. Lay off the tien rut out stresslul people, sit-
cookies and white sogar prod- outions, and activities from
Orts. Sis rookies are about 600 you6 lite, nod learn to let things
colories and when was the last
time aoyonr.rtr (usa sis? A

go. Watch yourself on holidoys,
either koow you arr'goiog up

brownie bite has 130 calories. or treat itas just another meal.
Ar egg has (ost 70. Apples ore Stop rating when you am full
obout 100. Try to eat nine eggs und rot slower, Gier your body
or sis apples. Yoa will feel time to get full.
gouged well before three or so' Whotever you do, reaSon that
and you -will Isove eaten lewee you are looking toc an overall
colories. You need loseta goal,
focos nod get there. Once there

lifestyle that-is healthy. Don't
get hooked into lods und

give yourself a bmnk and stabi- absurd weight loss promises.
lire at thut weight, Let your '' These ore simply crotches und
body get used to bring too arico off you ore bark where
posods Holster, then stort no the you started, If you see someone
nestles, looking better and trimmer -

The key is measurement and tell them; They need to hear it.
monitoring. You need to set.- Create habits lIso) you sao live
your goal and give ynuesell -- with for ilse long roo. You roo
rnusgh time to get them. Keep doit, others hove und you will
truck .91 youc doily iialorir too, Here's to your better tile
count, Moke sure it is low and a now you. gujoy!

Sell it Here'!
Your eBay,drop off service- - -

'-'

Step 1. Bring It In!
Step 2. Watch Your Auction!

Step 3. Get Your Check!
Watching the auction,canbe as much fun

as getting your final check!

Itria must horro $30.00 miniinuni auction volue. -
Wz hrndtr'ull the drtails und slapping.

- &'3ûaoi - 4:3ûprri Morl-Fr'i
IO:Oüirm 2.'OSpm 'Sotur'day

Ql/ser' times sclreduled by oppoin/menl

Sell it Here!
8700 WaukngnnRd. Suite 134 -

- Morton Grove IL 60053

847.583.8400
Whixo Sci!disg - Areosr du lire51 from Don,i,,irko ol Drapers SL

j
- Home Loans from Amarice -FSB -

BuildiogJremndntr'ssg!rronvot/drbtpuyoff/annsotfrIatingJfitls/aaItrgetnitiou/bnehs4ssusiog

Finad ruin Hume Equity Leans and sorioblo roto Hume Equity Linen nf Credit ovalluble,

-

Many difforont First Mnrtgage Lean pexgromi. Get dir toas that's right foe you.
- - ' Pay off your rrédit cardr und nthrrconsumrr loans mili homn êqsiiy

fxnds tu start takirf advantage of s loare rote immediately!
la mort coleo, iutreest you puy on home luxes is Tas Deductible. Cousnli your ex udvisor to br sure.

Autumutic Loan Repayment by dirrut deposit for your unaveuinrrr. -

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nil;s, IL 60714(847) 966.7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800 --_-

www.alliance-fsbcom FD!C

- . . Joflos -

enetinord trum paIr 9

and highest in 2002, when the
study begun. Recently, Edward'
Jones ia,Cuuudo announced the
firm's highest ranking io J.D.
Powef and - Associates'

, Crnodian study.
The Niles financial advisuru

include NickKotsnolius, 7627 N.
- Mikicaukee Avenue 01)847) 663-
1650, and Jeffmy Cardella, 8141
N. Milwaukee Avenue ut (847)
470-8953.

NEW MEMBERS

coot'
8t25flleerDiroo,Sufto 102

Molten Gross, IL 60013
'(847)478-1720 -

Edgelwuek Raub
8(100 W. Touhy Anenuu

Chicago, tI 66648
(773)594-2000

First chicego Balde de meet
- 6336.N Milwaukee Avenue:

Chicago, IL 6064G
(773)219-3063'

Fee-euer Functional, Inc.
SIles, 160714
(312) 730-4300

IKON. ....
300 Center Drive, Suio 104

Oeruoñ Hills, IL 60061
(847) 2ì2-6862 -

Fronten's Promotional
Products, Ltd.

Northhrook, 100002
(047) 513-6494

Suez Ennigy Resources
214 W. Ohio Street, Suite 4

CisicoGo, IL 60610
- (972)693-0598

MS-Sund Nibs, toc.
5740 TouhyAnouar

- Nitos, 160714
(047) 047-0205

Tiger Financial Services, Inc.
1605 battI Rirér load

- Dus Plaises; IL 60016'
(047)257 5363

Wlckm Funsibere -
8247 Golf Rd

-

Nites, II 60114
(847) 965-4300

P.

-ì

-

:-

: , -

j

¡1

r

i)

80800átwGL.fr'lf1 i
- Il0N,M.40714:

Pil847)26u-1160
- F,(147) 260-SiNS-

if, ,.....,,.__-------- __________________
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Nues Senior News

Free 9-i-i- cell phone at Nues Senior Center
Free 911 Emergency
Cell Phones

llegistrotioo, April 5 1 p.m.
Cook County Sheriff Thomsn

Dort and the Niles Senior
Center invite Nues seoiors
who do ont hove o cell phone
ro regiorer to receive a FRES
911 Emergency Cell Phone.
Having o cell phone thai con
reoch emergency services
nitres seoines oar entra meosure
of- security whether they arr
driving, taking public trans-
portotion, or participating in
outdoor octivities. In addition
to o phone, roch senior attend-
ing the April 5th meCs will
receive tsvo batteries, o chorger
and instroctions on how to
orcess 911 on tlseir cell
phonr.Yäd must register in
advance to attend this one-day

Niles Senior Center
Collecting Old/Unwanted
Cell Phones

If yao would like to donate
your old and unwonted cell
phone(s) te the Sheriffs Cell

BALANCE CENTER
at

- Grosse Pointe Manor
61-101 W. Touhy Avenue

- Nues, IL 6071.4

1f you have trouble with
Falls
Vertigo -

Dizziness --

Low Back Pain -
Tingling
Numbness
Headache
Depression..
Stress -

AVPG tvst along with
our Vestibular Rehab
i'rograrn could tinip

VNG Technology
Balance Tent
Painleso
About 20 tnixsutea
Covered by Medicare

BSN, Balance Program Administrator
at 547-647-9575 x 105 for an appointment

Call Sherry Mauer RN

Phones for Seniors pregrorn,
drop them off at the Hiles
Semer Center, 999 Civir Centre
Drive, Monday thru Friday,
1:35 orn. - 5:05 p.m. Any
brand, make or model of cello-
loe phone, whether working or
not, is acceptable.

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
New Computer Lab

Thursday, Apri) 511 n.m.
Join osas we officially lastro-

duce eue updated computer
lab. Learn about the increased
capabilities of the new operat-
ing system and pick up n
schedule of our expanded

Refreshments will be served.

AARP Driver's
Safety Program

2 Doy Class, April 2nd and
3rd 9:30 am. -1:35 p.m. $10

This two doy wtseshrr course
is designed to Inne op your
driving skills and update your
koewtrdge of the mies of the
ruad. Learn about normal age-
ortoted physical chuoges and
how to adept to these changes.

Qualify for an auto insurance
premium reductioo/discotunt
(both days are wquimd ta quaI-
ify for the discount). You most
pee-register for this course.
Payment is doe the first day of
the marre. Payment must be
made by check only, mode
payable to AARP. The registra-
tion deadline fer this course is
Wednesday, March 14th,

'Ragtime'
Wednesday, April 25th 11

am. 5p.m. $50
This 1999 Tony Award win-

ning musical paints a nostalgia
and powerful portrait of life io
turn of the Century America.
SeSame the shaw, we will dine at
the Great Street liestosrant,
located in 'the Renaissance
Chicago Hotel. Alababas IraI-
let, fabulous skyline views, and
a tabaleas show await you1
(Some stairs) Make your reser-
vation by Friday, Maack 19th.

Federal Telephone -

Excise Tax Refund
If you ase NOT required to

tile an isdividuot tax arturo,

VNG( d 5t tras grs1lsfd t 5 tI
rance of -fells rs,diinoiiresi.'rfsis VNG.ts'si coos
ElGIk I lk'Ytl lOa
aodifut.ot's tl,s5 miniaba tt:e ansas- of

''Fiihpnivias-s- I t5lak:s.isb,o sItS asa,:utes asad,
corread lip Mediare9 issooranre. One st' rho Nurtls
dtsss'a lead'sssflboard .sqrrt,ifis'd Relsabilrfnsfssts
IrId 113 salI I tr lt
dsavalup si pvegmsn, and svvir.e yaiss' preacription oar

Vestibular Rehab Program
Fall prevention strategiea
Develops progression in stamina,

endurance, balance, and reduceo falls
oc9Drt1 i°aWscripflors °a'sarvidéefl -

you am still eligible ta this
refond. PORMIO4O EZ-T is
available at the Nues Sensor
Center. lt isa very simple form
ta fill oat as il only requires
name and address, your social
security nombra and signa-
ture(s). This wfand is included
en the 1040 fauns for those
who am filing an individual
income tas reIlaras.

Grief Werkthop
to Offer Support

Three Srssian Series ta
Begins in May

Brgiosimg Wedeasday, May
9, the Hiles Senior Center will
hold a three-sessian grief
workshop fur Hiles residents
touched by the loss uf a loved
une. The workshops will meet
an Wednesdays from 1:30 -
3:00 p.m. and mill lacasen the
following arras: Workshop fi,
May 9 - "What has happened
to mr?" Trying tu make sense
of the masy feelings yap rape' -
airear al tian the loss of a spouse
or 1avril une is u difficult
piauceus.Woahshrp 02, May 16
- "Dealiug witls expertatiass

of ourselves and stlseas,"
Drolieg with -other peapla's
feelings and caneerns aun raise
arniety, esprrialty if we feel
that peaple wont os to "maye
on" or "be happy
ogain."Workshap 03, May23-
"Adjusting ta a dilfrrent
lifestyle." At this workshop we
will explore the stress of liyimg
alune and ways ta adjust to
new social roles and mupa,asi-.
bilities.Pteose cati Bey Wessels,
MSW, LOW, ACSW, se-Melanie
Amin, LCSW, of (847) 588-8420
far mare infarmailan. Thispaa-
gram is offered at na cost, bat
enrollrnenl far this wsrkshap
is necessary.

Beginning Wood'carving-
Wednesdays, 9 .am. - 50:35

p.m. $25
- Instrsartoa Irr Morion is invit-
ing new wuodcarvess to join
his Wednesday mosniag class.

New class began March 7th.
t'rurated fee for batr romeas.
During this special paumutioe,
tasis ace included. For mare
iinformaion, coetact MaryAen
(547) 568-8420.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement: -

What You Need to Know

Prrsrnted by
Kimberly Berthed, csrra jilt Bransun, RN. 555
tedaed.oarJar5Oramama ae,isvfs,onsa,nJansoriacnca

D arr mirs this impartira, FREE samiaar
wharaauprrss show yea esresly what sa

euprcs before, dating and alter hip er knee
raplaaamsarsargary. Rrfraahmrnts included.

Thursday, April 4, 2007
6:an passa 6:30 pin - Refreshments, loure

6,30 pia solanO pm Seminar
Qceaiion and answer session sa fullsw

as

Cjrra7cQ
Ill I Greenwood Road Glrnvisw,lllinais 60026

Please RSVP tu Stephanie jarvis
tuday at 847.832.4629.

- Msllae Stame SerriarNewu - -

Sudoku classes at
MG Senior Center
Sudoku Class

liadahu, the number logic
paoale involving the digits
ase thauogh aine, is a. great
bsuio mortaise fea people ut all
Sgml. This fear class will be
held at the hartan Gaavr
Benior Crater from 1g lo 11
a.m. On friday, April 6.

- Regiuler by rallia0 Ilse senior
Hot Lier at (047) 470-5223.
Thera mostbr at least five par-
tscspants registered.

'Back & Neck Pain"
Lecture
Join Gregg Oradfoed, D.C. at

1 p.m. un Tuesday, April 10 in
the Morton Grove tenias
Centre for a Irre workshup that
will help those who suffer fasce
back um neck pain. There must
be 15 individuals registered for
this program, so call tha
Martua Grave Seuias Hot Lier.
today at (847) 470-5223. Thio
program is preseeted by
Bradford Clsiaoptacti'c Health
Crater aed the Murtos Grove
Senior Caotrr.

Golf Middle Schont
Computer Classes

Golf Middle School, isa past-
araohip saisis tise Mostra Oroya
Seniur Croira; is ollesing fare
classes to boire ritieeo Morfeo
Garve umsidrots. Classos car
held betwaclr 4 anad 5 p.m. on
Tsesdays ulastiiag April 10 and
ame tauglat by Golf Scharl
District 67 stuff. Class dates
and tiSes osa:

April 10 and 17 -

"Iatrnduciog thn Campater;"
April 24 and May I ' "The

Internat aod 0-Mail;"
-May O - 'MicraSolt Ward;"

arad
May 15 - "loterort

Shappiog."
Please register by calling tise

-
Mactan Glove Senior Hot Lise

at)847) 470-5223.

Blood Pressure Screening

Peniodic blood pressure

mroacresOrot is Iamlplul io
deteaminiog il health is threat-
raed by higla blood pressa ne
(lsypmrtmosiOas). Hyparteosbro
isa cootsibatos tuwend staokms,

heuss discale asd hsdnmy fail-

oar. UnfoatloaatrlY, layparfee-
aioasrsualll' laus sao syioptOms
so a pomos coo Ieri groat and
art koaw Ilary Isaac ii. Fame

acrrmoiogs are olleard lroaaa 91e

li am, os Tuesday. Apail lOso

the Meatos Gao,'m Stairs
Ceaster. -

Morton Grove Advisory
Cemmission on Aging

The Marran Grave Advimry
Cammfssion an Aging will hold
its nest mergisly meeting at I
p.m. sa Tuesday, April 10 in the
Martan Grave SendEr Center.
The Cansnaissian provides on
arena far dfscsssian and pion-
ningafserviresandprOgrams tu
benefit MarIon Gmaae's samar
aìtioenpupalot6un.Altinterestmd
residents am welcome ta attend.

'The Art of Norman
Rockwell' - Cancelled
This pragram, which hod

breo scheduled at the Martas
Grave Smnian Croles for
Thuesday, April 12, has been
cancelled due tu insufficiest
pm-segiataotinns.

AARP Mature
Driving Program

AARP's '" Mature Driviog
Program" is un right-loam two-
duy casase fon aldea motarists.
lt focusas us Ihm physical
changes that accompany aging
sed on ways daismssauocumT
peasatm for these changes in
improving thais driving skills.
Additioasrlly, dai vessava'Ii find
Ihat by romplrliaag dais mamIe
they cus mcmivr a discouaatema
portion of thrirobatamubile
io socas cm. Cuutsrs nre mow
nfferrd monthly in Maatos
Gravr witla the amor coarse
times fmm 9 am. to i p.m. 0E
Salatdaya,Apnil 14 and 21 at dar
Marfno Grove Senior Contra;
and from 12 anon to 4 p.m. on
Tuesday May 15 and Thursday,
May 17 in the yaaìrie Viam
Ccast050ity Crater The cast is
$10 and caly o pemsaal check is
accepted. Register in_parson at
the MoatonGmvm Smoiaa Ceolma.

'Musical of Musicals
The Musicall'

Spend tIse alternano of
Wmdorsday, Apail 16 ut the
Pheaseot Sao Theatre milis
Asorrica's favonite musical aro-
atoas as une storyline abosll on
ingénue mho can't pay hmm root,
taaasloams isfo live mioi-msasi-
calsroda dediratnd to distiocl
composero style. There is o
choice of o fish os beef lunch
included with tisis sisow. The
bus departs frona llar Morton
Gaova Sesame Casafer st 10:15
osa. ossd sotares al S pos.
REgistra mo-persoo at Ilse Senior
Crasser. Tise cast is $7s for
Seoira Ceeter Membran and
SSO Ira oria-menshers.

SENIORS

[Senior Citizens
Wo Work On Oaliwe- NOI PramS

5hanpoo& Set $0,00
Hatreut $5,00
Everyday Except SnodaI' j

Sr, Mon'e Clipper
Styitn0 .,. $3,eO & Up

MeI,'e Reg Heir .0
Styting ,, $5,00 & Up

I Monteure & Pedicuro
Together.,. 5$,1eJ&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL, -

(773) t31.51574
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8025 ill Gaff Risud - Nf/aa (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaakée Ama, - Chiauga (774 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Ownad & Operated by Jody & Mark Wojcircliawski

- rvsmsc.calar:iailfunerolcaitr

Irrst psspie retti, bigla qnat(ity al il, sItar s h,slth sstlssk, ukila tfhets 'fasts

sfra nilP pais, stiess1 uability std slItti saslitirsathst staI Issrfy bosons

dsss6s.'Ihs dilleransel 011as iIi ha affesliranrrr sI lbs penata ,ehshiStsriss

lastran. -

IN lN6llIfIS'ltlIlllO -

St iatharylarrasa, tir rlate'ullhs'srr Rahsb liftai giro sir sOurIs as

appsrtssityrs ns(sy lila sa ksy Irass as dsaslipisttksft skilifias Istha lillois.

They lesans pastal rIta tathanylarrasa lanii9 std nsnsilsa at lei, atar paia

mil hoyar ready Is rotar, hanalhoir r,hsbIlilstat isrirdos ippsrtanétiaslt

spari lina i, siabsak'ts'Issna 'plagias' apsatnart, uds9 s iaiiy aqiippod

Stahsr ari 1551651 albar shsllasgoa lay night lasa.

' . g pleassat, ssiiitod 'sieg lila atnsrphsrr with gradan raaraaadiali arI sil ha (

: swanSea al kansans sra sasilihls si BalksRfTssrsSr - the Eti5M yar sh,rislr

- sill Ike rals$ net al llaman sari,9 sas, inflaSe arsmd.lko-sissk. -

(till IN TOI PRIllO SF lOIR OWN 0011MI011lONl

Ee(sy the inSeasy al fais inn psiatir sut,, charm fas san celiamo lamily and

tanins s psiaste aenisy, 11nisn isi fally farachad, asah saitr (malattia

a PrisaIs hatkwilh anbOt slower Ampia rain Ian parierai item

- lalsaidas nih IiI playar Phare Iptésus niriSst area

SciSToelolo 1(5MAl -

lia ahab iraI) nella euh Iba short, Iba lanily ari lie eelerdsg phyaldas lasa

tarsus an isnsnfaatalsahiStaftr pragnau that disatly adietares irlilidoot

ascii. Oar appsaash dillon Paars prigrsnr it allen rehob larifilfea la nasy

ayr:

lastaisaul alunai arm namaini 55551051, air Ihoaspies ira laniliannilla

day.la'day daaalapnssls srl rIlaSsI 5 Warn, aae'oIassi tefaïttship nttlr -

casIs rabal IlarI. '

Ost dsys4nest hdailislslnof'lkranl tIRItasen, ahish tasSes aSarla Ia

suies, Ihr hell nasaiti portilla aIry.

:a:a ahab nuns's pragrass, and ittiale rimen naSilslias nafets in -

(anniniantiar ii o plisIitySI Balhasylasrasrl Rarifeets aRI Isniby nawbess

als assairstel la itttnf sil sas, plan aaelisls.
torilall preparen e aaslaaiaed pasl'rehab pssgran faa nash niant ta Pailsw -

else, disahastri.
ffsand ssaa is asailabla.

Whelhar aassaarint lasa r fratlaas, iisgary, striba ir slhen ieadilsis, sua rabal -

slieati seaeivmthe highest sarl al rahahilila incIsa t is Ib, Ifarlb Shine anar.

SalaSsi sia br pasailad stoss dsfs a nssk sad spas sii Raids al asIa. 5ff the

asperiatsi tri essal(esre in 551st that hai bree the hslinark sI

Ieilany Tarasse . . . ini yea titI Sel r beltaraniaa en Ihr harsh tInsel
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Health C.c-e

Keep tabs
on your

cholesterol 5 Keep your blood
pressure under
control

M
Have your
health questions
answered

-Learn the
healthiest way
to lose weight

Find tite safest
way to exercIse-

Choose from our 550 doctors-
close by and convenient
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Maine Twp. seniors plan spring trips, classes and more
MaineStreamers

MaineStreamers progrars
offers a variety of opportuni-
ties for residents 55 aod older.
All residents and property
owners are invited to apply
for membership. Membership
includes a free-subscription to
the Mainettreamers monthly
newsletter, which details all
activities for the upcoming
month. Most nctivities take
place at Maine Town Hall
located at 1700 Bollard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay
individually foe whichever
artivitiro they wont to partici-
pate in. Por more information
contort the Mainettreamers at
047-297-2510 nr visit us at
www. moinetownship.com.

'AARP'S Driver
Safely Program

Monday, Mar. 26 and
Wednesday, Mar. 28, 9 n.m. to
1 p.m. Instructor: Stanley
Fukoi, AARP Coot: $10 check.
due on the first doy, made
payable to AAI4F

This two_part class Isolps

you update your knowledge
of ageinelated changes and the
rules nf the rood. Upon rem-
plettnn, your automobile
snsaeancr company wilt offer
a discount.

'Springiest Luncheon'
Tuesday, Apr. 10. -Dones

open: 11a.m. Lunch served: 12
p.m. Crystal Palace, 2648
Dempvtre. $14 membres/$l5
guests * $1 fish

Come join year fellow
MsineStreamees as we crIe-
beate thr arervnt of spring. The
day's menu featuies solad,
pork loin, oven-browned
potatoes, bmccolì and carrots,
nod rocky road ice cream foe
dessert. Then enjoy the won-
dreful voices of our neigh-
bors-the Park Ridge
Choraliers. Bingo will follow.
Reservations and cancella-
troni must br received by
Tuesday, Apr. 3. Next lunch-
eon: Wednesday, May 9 at
Chalona Ritz. Sponsored by
The Ssmmit of Uptown.

Save the Date,.. 'Swing
into Spring' Senior Expo

- To fìnd a doctor,
eaU 877.RES4NFO (877m7.4636),
or visit us at rmc.resheaLth.orq

il °S

SENIORS -

Sa&òr Naws

Wednesday, Apr.18. 1g am.
to 3 p.m.Chatrao Rito, 9100 N.
Milwaukee in Niles.

Hem's your chance to lake
advantage ata free event that
provides not only entertain-
ment, but health screenings,
information on how to
improve your finances and
ether lifestyle improvement
services, Them wilt be fan gar-
dening persentations, cooking
demonstrations, as welt as a

- wealth of information 6rPm a
variety of businesses, organi-
zations and services of interest
toysu.

Wanted: Maine Township -

Residents 90 years of age
and older

If you ore one of these spe-
cial people or if you know of
someone, pIense contact as al
847-29y-25l5 so we cao send
the celebrant an invitation to a
special event in May.

FISH of Park Ridge
The FISH organization,

which provides fese trans-
portation for medical appoint-
ments including dialysis,

physicrl/rodiatino therapy
and others, is now coordinat-
ed throogl9 Moitsé Township.
To arrauge a ride, contact
Gloria Stepek at 847-297-2510.

- FISH io also looking for volun-
teer drivers interested in pro-
viding transportation. Call Ed
0km, pmsidrpt of FISH, at
847-696-0761 to voluntrrr.

Used Coil Phones
Collected

Maine Township, in cooper-
ation witls the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used cell phones to be' con-
verted for emergency 911
usage foe Senior Citizens. If
you have a phonr you would
like to donate, drop it off at
Moine Town Hall.
Distribution of the cell phones
will occur oto program sched-
oled in Dec. Watch for detoils
to follow.

Day Trip

The frllowing Doy Trip is
coerentI7 on sale; In ordne to
sign up fas o Dey Trip you
mast first sigo op to br a
membre and then a reserva-

Stay healthier
and avoid
major diseases -

Have recommended
cancer screenings
that could save

a your life

Be referred to.
a specialist

when needed

fian farm will br sent to you.
To became a member, call the

- MuinrStrransees at 847-297.
-2510 and ask for an applica:
lion. All Day Trips deport
from the State of Illinois
Buildrng, 9511 Harrison St. io -

Drs,Plaines,

Joltrey Ballet Trip
Chicago - Rain Forest Café -

and the Auditorium Theatre,
Sunday, May 6- 10:30 am, to 6
p.m. Cook $84 membecof $89
guests.

We start our day enjoying a
family style lunch ut the
Rainforest Café. The menu
will feature: Jungle Chopped -

Salad with raspberry visai.
Scelte dressing, Rainforest
Pried Chicken, Pacodise Pot
Roast, garlic moslsed pototnes,
Napa veggies, and banano
chreoe cake with raopbecry
drivalr foe dessert. Theo it's
off to the Auditociom Theatre
to enjoy Dress Circle seats tor
the awesome Jaffrey Bullet as
they perform Light Ruin -
gsovfty.drfying dances- that
spark the imagination. Don't
miso the event of Use year.

Joseph Antenore, 91

Jeseph Aafmom, 91, of Nilex,
passed away Sutoedoy, Mouth 24,
2007 at Lotheran Geseral
Hospital. He woo bom Muy 2,
1915 iaChi6ago, Beloved ton of
the lotr-Lnigt Antenom and the
late Mary (nee Calabrese)
P01500cm; husband nf Gram jome
Menina) Austmsorm; father of Jodi
Coppu; grandfather of Joe
Curtir), Jeanior (Shswn), Jolie,

und the late )nnnie; the best
"Pupa Jm" of Nick, Natalie,
Caroline, and Sornoel; friend to
everyone. Services wem held
Maack 26 ut St. Juliano Chords:

Arrangements handled by
Skaju Terrore Funemol Home.
Isteonmot t Mrrybio Cometary
He was n quality conteol inopec-
tos foc Helens Curtis. Memoéuls
to ft Juliana Chauds, 7201 N,
Olseto Ave., Chicago, IL 60631.

Margaret Colleen
Choninard, 91

Margaret Colloca Chouinacd,
91, of Des-Plaines, passed away
Friday, March 2.3, 0007 at Oakton
Pavilion Nursing Home. She
was born Demmbce 15, 1915 in
Cnancil Bluffs, IA. Seloved
deughter of Ilse late SdwuadJ.
Sdsiliag and the lote Cr60 Mae
(one Ferritorj Schilling; wife of
LeRoy Chouinord; mathec nf
ludith (Pat) Fr6010 nod Arlene

(Ronald) Cassidy; grandmother
of Patricia (Scott), Julie, Kathleen
(Jahn), Coreen, Laureen, Ronald
(Nefas7), and the lute James;
gamut-grandmother uf Travis,
Jessica, Nicholas, Angustials and
l(aSey; sister of Phyllis, Muriel,
Patricia, and the luta Mary Ruth;
sister-in-law of Winifred und
Robert; aunt of many nieces and
nephews. Services were held
Maack 26 ut Our Lady of
Ransom Chuwh.
- Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Fsaseaal Home.
Interment at Queen of Heaven
Cemetery. She was a humemaicec

Veteran Robert R.
Rielenberg, 78

Veteran Robert R. lfimfrsbequ
78, formerly of Park Ridge,
passed away Sonday, Mawh 18,
2007 at Lutheran Geneenl
Hospital. Seloeed bmthec of/sl,
Mary Lou (the late (oho)
Enooeet, and the late Rosald
)Glociaj Riefmnbecg; loving
friend of lihicley Coriagtoa;
oncle nf maoy nieces
riad nephews.

Aaenngmmeots 'handled by
Ryan-Parke Funecal Home.
Iotrcment at Irving Pack

Cemetery. He was a languor
employee of the Sasf Main
School District and member of
the Nifes VFW Past 7712 arad the
Paul Rmvrre Musnoic Temple
Lodgn f998 AP. Us AM.
Memarials to: RImais Knights
Templar Home, 450 Faltan
Street;Panrtea, IL 60957.

Veteran Ronald S.
Rutkowski, 75

Veteran Ronald S. Ruthowshi,
75, of Nfra, gfused away Friday
Muwh 86, 2007 at Northwrot
Cqmmsasity Hosp-itul. He was
born April 2, 1931 in Chicago.
Seloved ono of the late Aintoo
Rothanvski and the late Angeliom
(ose Cymerman( Rothonvski; han-
band of Ovelyn M. (nec Sadik(
Rothowslni;futhmrof Mark Çreery(
and Trndy; grandfather of PuoI
and -Surah; brother nf. the lute
Lonuioe (the lutmJoeeph( and Use
Isle Marilyn (Bud); uncle and
gceut.uncle of many Services
wem held Murth 21 ut Skaja
Terrain Pancrul Home. lntrrmmt
at St. Adulbect Cemrtrry. He
worked in quality anabel foe a
dairy company. Memorials to:
Aroerican Lang Association ou
the Salvation Aoraay.

Harriet Dorothea
Scharringhausen, 100

Harriet Dorothea (are Zum)
Scharringlaausea, ISO, of
Arliuglon Heighis, formerly of
Park Ridge, passed away
Wmstnrsday,Marvh2l,2ts7utThm
Lutheran Home in Aclingtoo
Heights ShewmbomAagastl4,
1906 in Cbicaga. Beloved duogh-
tee of the late Harry Zum and the
luts Mienie Zum: seife of the late
George L. Schuarhsghaiaser. Jr.;
mother of Helm Brown and BOl
(Barbara); sister nf Dorothea;
grandmother of might and goat-
grandmother sf13,

Arrangements handled by
Ryan-Parke Funeral Home.
Irstersorot at Tossas of Maine
Cemeleny. A celebration nf her life
sxill be anonanced at a luter date.
She was a chauler member of
Redeemee Lr.nthecan Churris in
Puck Ridge and helped moo the
family pharasary. Meosorials in
her came to: f-1 Distnicl Kinvanis
Spastic Prealysis Reseuwls
Faandatiorx 112 S. Seanod SL,
Suite 202, DeRaIls, IL 60115; AT
Cbildneo'i Project 668 S. Military
Trail,'Dmrrfield Beach PL 33442;
0e the choavh nr thacity of dsoim
appreciated.

Sylvia C. Schreiman, 87

Sylvia C. Sclseeimaan, 87, of Des
Plaines, passed away Toesday,

March 33,2097 at homr.She wan
baro February 17, 1920 ira
Chicago. Beloved daughter of

- the lute Waltmrjoneph Schrrioaun
and the late Araram (ame Woenials(
Sclsreiman; sister of Walter
(Lisias); aunt of Nancy lohn),
Walter (Cheryl), and Robert;
great-aunt al Kelly, Emily,
Katelyn, Alison, Daniel, and
Jooathan, Services were held
March33 al St. Thecia Church,

Arrangements handled by
lihaja Termaco Funeral Hoop.
Interment ut St, Adalbert
Cemetery. She was a stmoogra
pker. Memorials-to: Charity of
choiw appreciated.

Phyllis W. Zhylnt, 90

Phyllis W. Zbylut (neri
Slobndzian(, 95, of Park Ridge,
passed away Monday March 19,
2007 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Seloved wife of
lidwued ). Zbylut; mother of
Daould;, gruodmothee of Jamo
(Alexia), Sdward, cod Steven
(Suzanne); gceutigrandmothrr of
Chamotophee und August annI of
many aleces und nephews.
Sewices were-held Maech 23 at
SL Paul of the Cram Chanch.
Azeuagemmts handled by Ryan-
Parke Funeral Hume,
Sntombmeot al All Suinta
Mausaleram. She wasP langliane
resident of Park Ridge,

-a I
e s -
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Notre Darne High School's reis-
tet apòrts award winners were
recently announced. They include
lhef050wing ntadenl athletes,

Bowling
MOP -Bren Dahm '07
(Chicago-60631)
KiagFir Award Kyle Gdowski
'07 (Chicago 60646)
Mast Improved - Zoclo Timm '07
(Park Ridge)
Coaches Award - Bill Kerker '10
(Chicago 60631)
Heart at Ihr Team-Joke Dalak
'IO (Chicago 60630)

Swimming
MOP -David Schmerler '07

Notre Dame winter sports award winners announced
(Chicago 60646)

60530), Kevin Heseghan '10Bo Cinch '08 (l-laenvood

Caacltas Award- Mao Kiefer (Chicago 60630), Bric Schaler

'08 (Chicago 60631) '10 (Chicago 60646), Briars

Ment lunprared- Sean Ryan '09 Ridge '10 (Chicago 60631)

Frake '08,

Scholan6c Team,
60656), Decir Walsh (Chicago

MOP - (oho Bussa '07
60646), Gm Gavin '09 )Clisicogo

)Wilmette(
60631), Itm Redmond '09

Team Player Award -'Molt (Chicago 60646)

Hanna '07(Gleoview( Alda Mauzaro Academic

MOP-Bob Flood '07
Excellence Award - Bead

(Arlington Heights) and Matt
Hammer '07 (Chicago 60646)

Werl's? (Niles)
Bast Stets, Most Falls, Most

Mosa Improved -Macc Sianchini
. Takadowos- Joe Craves>07

'07 (Pack Ridge)

Second Place Finish for St. Juliana Math Team

Conchas Award- Kevin Seytee
'08 (Des Plaines)

Wrostliñg
Keain McCann Memnrinl MVP-
Joe Geoven '07 (Chicago 60646)
Pat Brand Memorial Mast
Inapraved Awards- Nick
Nowataraki '08 (Den Plaines),
Pat Kiscear '07 (Chicago
60631), Petee Fadale) '07
(Chicago 60656)
Sake Edwards Memorial Most
laspiratisral Awards- Steve
Catalana '07 (Chicago 60656),
Seendac MoAleec '07
(Aeliagloe Heights), Bead
Hammer '07 (Chicago 60646),

On Salurdáy, March 3rd, nix boys tram St. Juliava School porlcipotad iv the 27th Pensel Moth Content
toe Srvanth Garde Boys at St. Patdck High School iv Chicago. Ten nchoolo 1x06 part ix the content. The
sohoclo competed in team 000rpattionn as wallon individuel contents. St. Juiano School placed second
in the toom competidon, Patrick Rapita won 2nd place the individual aactast. Secvrrh grodrrs Matthew
McBride and StecenPelrior wan anacin ton Excellent Achievement. The members of the St. Juliana 7th
Grade- Boys Moth Team are Srecex PoiSon, Jon Ellingnon, Maithuw McBride, PatrichRahltn. Daniel
Panico, and Kevin Mandozd. Junior High moth teacher Mn. Sanely Himno cxnchen the team.

('files Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr. -

(Oakton & Woukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile!!!

NOW- OFFERING

ZOOM2
- (1 Hour Whitening)-

liow OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Heights)
Cealiea Awardn-Mike Casey
'08 (Nilen), Pat Gale '07
(Chibago 60646),- Sob Proveas
'07 (Chicago 60631), Liam -

Havoioen '07 (Chicago 60646),
Mark Coolisk '07 (Chicago
65646), Bo Cisek '08 (Harnead
Heights), Joe Metogea '00
(Chicago 60656), Bill McTighe
'08 (Chicago 60631), Nick
Nowataonhi '08 (Den Plaines),
Sill Gavin '09 (Chicago 60656),
Mylcs McDaaaah '08
(Chicago 60646)
Taylor Eschoa Memarisl Awards

Julian Bargas '10 (Chicago (Chicago 60646)

RAIDERS ROUND-UP

Men's Basketball (29-6,14-4))

illinois Skysvay Collegiate
Canlemoce) Competiag io
Na600sis, Oaktoo's 03-79 loso to
Moneoe Commseity Cooege in
the secaod mmdxl the NJCAA
Divioiao II Nafiooal Tooesnamcat
pots the Saidean io axebociaafioo
game today (1 p.m., Friday.
Macok 23) agaicst deleodiog
eahooal ckampiao Cecil
Community CoXege (31-3). 01 thn

Raideen miv, they play again
Satroaday, Meado 2400 delemcinn
610k md sixth plow daishevn io
the 12-tram tournament.

Basaball (12-2)
Saccesnlol Florida Trip, The

Raiders wert 12-2 in their acoual
Florida Trip Maecls R -17. The
Saideao flexed theic monde pitdn-
ing five shutouts while orstScOa-
iog theicopponectu 124-39.

GuarantyBank -

- Guaranty BaNk career Fair -

FrIday, March 30th from 1pm - 4pm -

5740 W. Thuhy Miles, Illinais
Guoraxty Book in neeking enthusiastic, self-motivated,

ansartiVe, prafessi000l indiolduals to join our team as Port-
time Soleo Associates in oar Niles Grand Mart branch.

These indixidoals should be outgoing With sales orieoteil
personality aod possess superior castomer service skills.
Sic months proclaus sales and cash treedliug experience
aod a high schoal diplomo required, Visit us at carear (ob

- fair or apply Or-lire at
www.myghaareer.cam.

All Guaranty Bask posliars, tall and pert-time,
ara kanetit eligible.

Bilingoal (KamanfEngllo5 aocaoragad te apply

We Deliver All Day!

-

r
FREE PIZZA

050 t-LancE
eno

troeiae a FREE Isoli
This Crest Cheesr Plata Whea
gos Brdvr Arg B-Large Fioca

RSI%u rs 847-8o25-5'855
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL 60714

SCHOOLS
Court Rules:

Anne Marzullo Back on Ballot
By Tracy Yosbida Green
afOFe weben

Asar Marrullas same in
back on the ballot io the esce
for East Maine School DInt. 63
trastee io the Apeil 17 dcc-

"t lelt cosfideot it man
gaia8 to happen," said
Maeoslls. "It manoteo et grief
and aggesvation."

A jodge io the circait 005et
al Cook County ordered that
Maroullo be placad back av
the ballot os March IR. The
aespoardect in the case wan
500)a Witcchoske.Mess.

The court order States, "The

Kindergarten reginteotioc
at Clacence Culver School io
Wiles will take place os
Friday, Apeil 20.

Familien aesidiog io Nues
Dintyict 71 willI be able to ceS-
istee tlneis children io
Kindergarten at Culver,

electoral booed's findiog woo
urooppoeted by the record
and beyond the manifest
weight of the evidence."

"I'm going ta work very
hoed re get ce-etected,"
shared Marzutla.

Moeznlla said Father Joha
Smyth, president of Notre
Dame High Schoel in Nilen,
wrote a letter nappoating the
integrity al hea chanacter. She
oaid it wasn't uned in court,
but she may use it in her cam-
triaiga,

Moezolla said staff feom
Dist. 63 cama to her door with
flowers te celebente her bring
back in the yace,

Culver School Kindergarten
registration coming soon

located at 6901 W. Oakton
Street io Wiles.

Those interested cao call
(047) 966-9280 an saxo os
possible for an opyoistmeot
to register their child sad
meet with kindeegoesea
teachers.

Tickets still available for UND Jazz
Band/RJO Concert on March 31
The Uciversit)' al Noire artistry and heritage thenn

Dame Jazz Bond and tise two acclaimed gevupo

Seunioz (voz Oeckcctro chace. The SJO su rom-
will prrlovm ox Sulosday. pained of als,mni Isom
March31 at 7pm at the St. Notoe Orme High School.

- John Saobeul Pasivh Tickets ase $10 foe adults

Center, - 8307 NantIr
Hadern Aveooe io Nslen.
The eveot in designed lo
nappoct Notre Dame Higlr
School's music peogeam
and prenerrt the (000

aud $5 foc stodeots. Foe
more inloemativo, ca000ct
Pool Tokaro, NDHS'
Directos of Alomoi
Selations at 047779.0632
oc ptokaro@ndhsdonsaeg.

CIne ss peur child far 32 baum, and we'll giee yoa
a sondent a fall anadeaste leeol higher.

Tutorin l 1Uhr
A Class Abase. Gaaranteed7

-GUARANTEED ta imposes academic pertarmance ir
LESS ItME arti ata LOWER COST Okay any other program

CeuTa. '(847) 647722
Located atr 7313 N. Harlem N/an, lt.tT. Pt

Middle/High Schoal

Beqinaiag Reading Ileadteg
a Reading ACT Prop

Math High Scheel

Wntlag Math e

e Study Skills. Writtng
Study Skills

Maine East names students of the month
- Maine bet High School has

arrnoancod Ilse Februaoj olsdaotr
011hz month.

Applied Atta oad Technrtagy '
Michael Betteaman, Monica
Cuevas, Saphia Disnoulis,1
Mayao Guamas, Heather
Peace, Keith Tas and Jaldo Paul
Yaskhaaoa

Art - Leesa Daaawala,
Falgusi Rana, Lia Reynolds
aad Shoanu Staacheva

Deber Education - Preksha
Agnihotri and Aagel
Beheendt

Erglish Melvin Abraham)
Ashley Jay, Heathee Kawalsky)
Chaiotiso Ladd, Michar.
Mikho, Caitlin Moaa, Adriano
Palida-Medisa, Kaeiae Rosimc
asd Adam Stamiaro

Ertlish os a Record Laaguage

March Don
The Nntre Dome Wig played foce years of recroiter foc the Sneallment

School's Notional Hosa Bäketboll, evening the coptain Departspeot. He is a member
Society announced its Marc position os well us ox All- ut the Pep Club aod has olsa
Dan al the Month, ceniza Sa Canfecesce Hasorabie participated sa tine Sig Scothec

Flood, who comes to Hotee Mention, while also lending Peogeam. Hr has great peide in
Dame High School team Ou Irin tulentu to the Baseball Notes Dame, most secently
Lady ot the Wayside Parish team. Inside the school, he in seno is the winter spurts pep
and Arlington Heights en atteodaacé runner, a oto- dolly when he was Mastoc of
Illinois. At Notre Dame, he hai dent ambasnudor, and a Ceremanies tar the festivities.

Hilitgeal (donation - Khasies
Sayanagalar, Bnkh-brdene
Erbenebaatar, Nikita Gandhi,
Eastam t-faseinau, Agrriesoka
Koeot, Di000 Lasocahowoka,
Keyntiana Ma(chrowicz,
Ernesto Bonfilio Martinez,
Oigisha PoteI, Sbceyangiben
PoteI and Sano Philipane

Fe,eigr Laagosge - Melvudis
Atm, Donna Aoio, Derrick
Cantreras, Taniya Easnw,
Suzanne Hansel, Safia Kivaan,
Michelle Kleine and gahaish
Mayeed

Meehomatics - Shareen
George, Leah Heenandez,
Jakub Kusisk, Alysna
Faguirigon, Nicky PoteI, Marc
Reshkow and Nicole Tagle

Moste - Martha Disclafani
and ErinLi

Physical Edenatiar ard

IlealOh- Ossamo Anis, Vanessa
Aara, Naino Balediva, Kleudiu
Barlyoel, Natalia Bialeckt,
Ssnati Gandhi, Mark Jareso,
Sloane Long, Etma Lugas(ic,
Richard Margan, Mihirkumae
Patel, Stephanie Peter, Parni
Paid asd Lataya Smellie

Scierce - Khanlen Bayas-
agolas, Aagela Behrendt,
Martha Galanke, Agniesaka
Karol, Sabrina Leontr Christy
Manaois, Cadas Martinea,
Silvia Patino, Alexander Sweet,
Mary Swaboda, Alexander
ljmyna md Dureyde Vaaquez

Sociol Science - Tisa Aggar-
mal, Jane Gonzalez, tnaiah Jan,
Agoto Dln(sik, Shorn PoteI,
Jebin Punuan, Sumiece Stutts

Speculi and Drama - Marleare
Cervantes, Romison Saint-
Lnois and Tyler Wilsey.

of the Month, Bob FlOod-

SAVE BIG ON YOUR
NEW CAR PURCHASE

Call Northwest Community for financing
(847) 647-1030

499%![ 36 IJJJJJIS
533% JJI 48 months

I- 566OÏo BO monJIl

6a99% OJO

150)1 2011-2001 Eu)FJIJ050/tluYout

7caorbus scr,Jotla abStt% rpr rarcaslar lar. Siapla lnsrrast Calvulabla, a) prevali, arc allumas lat! Loana mart hr
- ri 5551ra I t5 cp,t Il, 2051 S rserenrler,s,rao s5cbn Da arnsrirrlu t n,al,stre e retir srs NWCCO boors

$200 Saeirg Ace0000 Meets Membership Reqairemert
Federally Insured

=z
(lorthwest Community Credit Union

= tlo_ewesT 741l Wuokegao Rood, Nuco, IL go7J4

- -

,zrso, SOcCCU.CSIS ._

sito
OFF OFF-

ast
cunen erna

aria seau, os
MOSIOM elan

oPI7ZA
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HAVE ou HEARD
Hop Into Spring Fitness

FRIDAY NIGHT FUN 5-10 YEARS
Parents treat yosae kids to a night out! Enjoyan
enthusiaslic stuff loran evening filled with
swimming, gym, crafts, a movie, snack and

6-9 PM 4/13
$10 Member
$15 Non-Member

SPRINGTIME HOP 1-5 YEARS
Hop on down and jais us for sante bloats' fon.
Seasonal games, crafts, salsgs, stories, and mow
will ensile rsesyanr's morning.

Tars. 10-11 am
$8 Member
$10 Non-Membre

PRIVATE I SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS

lt's never tan lote for anyone ta learn to swim.
Private lessons are affered for individuals of any
age that prefer oar-an-one or smaller group
instrar600. -

Private: $15 Member / $20 Nan-Member
Semi-Private: $10 per parson Member

$13 per person Non-Member

GROUP CYCLING
Spinning is indoor cycling to motivating music.
Spinning is appealing loa wide aadietsce
because everyone rides at hin or her own pace its
a team atmosphere. RrsrrvaSoos rpqaiard at the
Service Denk peineta each class. Class siaen are
Smiled. Please bring a towel; Heart Rate Monitne
and a water battle ta class.
Classes are 45 minutes in length.
Clans type sanen monthly. Please see member-
ship services for monthly schedule.

Niles Family Finesa Center 987 Civic Center Dr.
847-508-8400
wsssv.nilenfitness.com

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic Church
8300 N. Greenwood Ase.. Nilen, IL 60714

www.OLflanssm.org

Camtcslosss4tbo bsamhtbnc
LoglitS .811 PElOS

Sahodsy 10.0th itt
1188,.m.-12si0 stoat

01005g tAgli 2) 788 pan.

Blosoing and Dinht808gn ti Pobo ro all

natsndsp tournA sit mops.
Sunday tAgli! li 788, eta, ne,45 am.

Oled 12,18 ftc

Mosdoy,Tlooday,Wod100dts
tApai 2, 3, & 41

t:Sa and ais am. Mansas

8,15 s.c Morning Prager
788 pas tlssntloetan0008 01go tondS
SoppnrwtthAd000tiao anSi Month

1188 pan. Night etagen.

-' meno lenin
Bis 5.81. MOtOlitA P008na

388 pro. htattonsstttto Cross
lee pm. Cotna,nnanslan ti eIs LordS

- Passion sod Pta01 -

0*th,ii 71
t15tm, MambO Pta800

11880m. Patton mad 885511g
788pts. Eastymnl3ii Most

Ma60sMssnw iknOnt
7,30, nOn, sad 18:41 am.

and 1015 p.m.

On Saturday, MarcIr 31, members of Notre Dame Hg. of-Niles, student body will be
basting a car wash where 155 percent of all proceeds will be given te the family of
Scott Chao '08 ta help support hin medical bills. The car wash will br held in the
NDHS parking let from 9 em-3 pm (weather permsttsng). Donations foe the cae

ash will staet at $10 far rant and $15 foe soon. Additional donations will be accrgt.

tt Chao '08 was erreotly dignanvd with an AVM (Arterin-Venons
Malformation). He has already underwent one brain surgefy prncrdace and is

expecting to have-a,sothrr in the next few weeka. He In making progress and has hero trans-
ferred ta a whabilitatian cenler foe esteosive speech, occsipational and physical therapy. The Notre Daessr famil
is dedicated to nnppoeting Srati and his family during the long road to weovery ahead of him.
Any family winbiog to wahr a doesatino lago directly lathe family, can make a dreck payable te Noter Dame and
gire it to Mc. Tony Venetice. Tier front desk will also give Mr. Venetico any donations rereived. Your genrennity
is very moult appreciated.

-

Tam O'Shanter Golf Còurse Opens April 1
Spring is Item, nilnich menos golf season in beginning. On April.l, ib,, ,t.ern
O'Shmtm Gel) Course ra-apelen foe the 2507 neosari. Againi, eve it,, nraning
tIn wthlw i aemaddy pnl dClsn Cg gil
instcoctor. Tom O'Shaotre Gail Còoerr is Iaooted at 6750 Hovers) Sterni.
Please tall (847) 965-2344 farforthrr information.

Nues Park District Tee Ball for 5 to 7 Year Olds -
Registration han begun far Nues Park District Tre Sail. TIsis pragraw in fOr
girls and boys, ages S ta 7 yearn, Ter Sail in ats encelleni iotcodsertian ta bane-
ball fandrmrntals and tvam play. Two weeks nf indaar clinifn arr held April
7 Lo 14. All teams participate le the Oproing Doy Parade 6rMny 12. Team
shirts and Major 1_rogar ceplica hats ace provided. All players receive oteareis.
Practicru and gastes aSe held an Sotooday woaniogn beginning April21 at
Grennan Heights, 5255 Oketa. Foe ware information abanet Tee SalI, please call
(547) 967-6975. Registratian is being taken at the Hswacd Leisuer Ceate 6676
W. HoOcmd Street.

-. Flashlight Egg Hunt
Kids 8 yearn Lo upare invited ta participate io titis fun event at ToiSe O'Shaoter
Golf Coarne. Grab a tiashlightand get ready toe name egg-hunting! A pi zoo
dinner will be served at..Galf View Rereratina Centre befare the egg Isunt.
Don't target yesie flashlight and bog tar yasir eggs. Siblings nataegiatered and
parents will sottie allawed ta participate its the hunt nr dinner. Svrnt taken
placean Wedoesday, April 4 foam 7:30-8:30 pm; Pee-is Ren $1SiNao-Rr $15.
Poe informatian, please call (847) 967-6633.
Pinarer Pock Re-Opeor April 7th

Practice Your Swing
Comr ant ta pcaetice your swing, whether it in with a gnlf dab nro baseball
bat, Nues Pack District Pianrer Parli will be rr.apririag for der 2007 neasoin
Saturday, April 7th (weother permitting(. This facility bus mr 18 hole mini-gail
coarte aod 7 batting nages. While you are warhing np on appetite, visit ana
concensinln stand for a cool drink and snenrtleing tarar, Parties and tuadrais-
res are also uvailitble. - - .

Our Spring hours ajeas follnwr' =

Saturday Apeil 7 Friday Jrstee I
Man --- Pri - 5:88 - 10:00 pon.
Satttiday 10:35 am. - iO35 I',::,
Sunday ltt:3it am. - 10:88 pmo.

Ptanrrr Park in k,aettard-at-7l35 N. 1-lorlem, f847) 543.2;4(, D:r:::crc e:eforxe,r.
lion prior to April 7, contact julrne at (847) ti476ir77

$' Kid's Meal Choices:
Gtilird Cherte, Hamborgor, Flat Dog,

- und Chicken Tenden
Plus, PESE Pries and a SnaIl Drink arr included
nffO,,,:a,r,.,aaaae,aea, aaefe,,t:a,,,, sr,, eao:d ,,,frv

d,,,e,,:,,,ac, b,r,ba, rat,,, neat e, e,a:fefs,

Farprtatatar,L,,s,5&Ol,,ttep,sn,
Meen-sal. stn-8:itpm . 5.a,ae, Oam.1:300m

stable Mro., Atatiobir
Mm...srt. Ibm-am . 5a.,da ltoen-t:itpm

pl (847) 635-1504
n - 55S II 11.
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FOR CHARITY On March 31st to Benefit Chan family

Lady Liberty
Presentation

to Take Place at
Logan Square Ltbraey

The public is invited ta
attend a fcee p000eotatiun fra-
turiag Liberty Bank for
Savings' Lady Liberty at the
1_agate Squaco Pablic Library
3030 W. Fullerton Ave., in
Chicagn. Tice event mill begin
at 2 .tn. an Tetesday Apr. 3,
2007.

Time pceoentatinn espiains
isow Ilse ntatur eran desigeerd
and built as well an name
updates an visiting titis
natianal treasure taday.

- Tire pwnratotian will be
bath fem atad infnrmative foe
childrrrt and adults alike.
Reservations ow not required.

- Far mare information on Ibis
Liberty Bank for Savings
evml nod abhor spring activi-
ties, call Susan Andrews at
773-489-4458.

Golf Mill Café
Breakfast Senior Menu

Kids rat 8mo ai Golf Miii Calf willi a puant
paechusr nf a

000b or Dinner Enirf r 0887.95 armare.
horny. 30-ApriL.08, 2007
O:OSnm, ta 12:OOp.m.

All Mrals SommI with CatToa,Tm, or loo Tra -

$4.95 + Tax
2 Eggs Any Shybo with Boom, Ss.00gr, 0e 184m

2 Egg Omelet with 3 Psgoedlesto
Ansaritan, Ct.ntdsr, Mnoouteito, Groom Prppml,

Onion, TOmubom, Mssbmsnno, nrllpinuah
AOmftismm,,r,tn.s,,r5000au.m na,e liStS

FroslrhTaosg
Btaurokea
Oatmnal

Cream mf Wbrat

,5.e .........

LIFE

Easter Cookies on a Stick
Mohos 24 cookies
1 packoge (158 000ml) 801110)011 Soaso
Sofrigrralod tooler Iogme er Chòemlola Chip
Cothir llhapes with Deaormlor tcieg
24)1-lt 8-joch) wooden nknwrni- -

Sanata tostar sprinkles and jinnì)eo

Preheat atrI la teepnrmtsre slatull on pmmkage.
Insert skener irla yoch caskir stñepe. Placean
angroosrd baking shorts.

Babe bomb at lino staled or package. Cool set bmhing
sheela 2 miettes; caretutly remoae'to wire rank la coat corn-
pleIns. lle:-e cooled, ashier mn trmstmmokir shapes with ll000notar
sprinkles mpd jimnies.- . - .

Nutrition loformatito per naming:
128 calotins; l5gatanian trae ta) 50 talaI tal; 2g salurmled tal; Swg
illel sadian; lit carbohydrate; Sg Sben; 7g algara; il pratoin

Lemon-Blueberry Bundt Cake
Makes li seruirgo lemon peel ard mailed eorsels,
2 tsps (12-marco pochoIr) Neslif llnodutllf bratin 110am misture alten-

ToltHotsr Pnernier While SaIalSwth baltnnrnilkjtrn ar6l morn-
Morsnls, dinidadtm bimrd. Poor halt at bollen mb pne-
2 if capt all-parpaar Iban pared Btrdlpon. Spniekie blaobar-
2 tnaspdons baking powder - ries oner baller,tdp w& rernoilirl
Steaspuot till borner and smtotb dawr lop.

lii oups grataloled 50gm Buho II toil virtles er orSi
t cap )2aticka) orsalled hollar, - weoder pick inserted ir cake
soSerod cornes ouI cleat. Coolie pat or
2 teaspoon attilla atInad wire rock SI virales, loanS altoS
S lamb eggs nine rack Ir coal completely.
3 lablespetrs Iraled lente peel Trurster lo aeraing planen.
1okt01 4 nediurn levarsi' Melt remaining rnsrstls in vedi-
1 Scopo buttervilk

- urn, umcoaered, rnicrowaae-smto
1 cup fraah er Iromer bbuaberrees bowl onvediarn-high 171%)
4 teaspoon leyte eotracl power 1 nicole; ohr. Mortels nay
SOups tresh whale ntrswbemrees relais nave atthfir original
Peohnal Icen 10591°F. Sroase
mrd hour 10-cup OurdI pan.

Mel 1 cup oorsels ir rnndhem,
unomemned, vicrowave-sate bowl
on wedium-higi 170%) power 1
virole; shin. Moraris voy retmin
nove otlheir mriginal shape. lt nec-
essAIS, rnicrowaue al add5oral lI-
loll-second ietermela, shirnieg just
until vornels veil Coat sïghfy

Combine limar, baking powder and
salir sviti bowl lett segor, bot-
ter and ooriillm extramt ir lmtge
miser howl until creava.

shape. it neceosatir, vitrowmae nl
oddilionsi Il-Io 15-sectnd mIen-
vals, stirring juIl sodi varaels
veil. 11h ir lemon reInad Drible
oter take; allow le setatew vin-
utes. Place strawberries io merlmr_
of take betone Irving. -

7/54

icing .,D e n n rato with

choiS sIe ro I;

1

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking
0Closed for the Day:1

:*Every Sat. & Sun. 6a-.3p f/t7;8/lo&e/lot i
9122 & 9123 aod 10/13 I

r

.WoIff's Flea 'Market
Rosemont Allstate Arena

-' .--. - -1
hopto

By Jenny Harpist I FuMen Frunuoct

It's True
The kitchen ti the heart of the heme. Oveenatiw how -

people always gather there? Whetheebakiog twaIn,
waking diener ar spending time with family and friends
the kitchen is my favorite piare tabe. Since my dayjob is -

Senior Culiamy Speciulistfnr the Nestlé Troc Kitchean,
Fao ranbet I la/e ta stir things up. Thix column lets me
pms along ta ynu some atmy bt recipes tips md-
baking secrets.

9aapsise the Sautecbmmy with sternI twaIn from your
kitchen. I/you're like mr, you're gntwaw than one honey
ta remember with hamwbalced gardien.
Get the kids in an the tan by buldog canIties on a stick and
decorating them in their Smter Soest. Enlintyaeue cielI-
deco's help fr wrating a ores Sastra traditionwith a rich,
lemony BondI take full afbiaebeeaies and while morsels.
The kids wifi rejry
a sweat kitchen session and the memories afbaking feux
und the kitchen skills learned wifi stay sSith them lang
after the treats ate gane.
Create tempting amman, great IntIm and wann memarien
in yam kitchen by visiting nvwea.VeryBrstgaking.rnm inn
dniiciaus spniogtime bolting idrau. '

Meygsnt hmm (Iwo i-ounce bo°'
Nesft Toll Hosse PrernierWh'On - -

Baking Sors motead mtworseis.

Rose's
Bndmty SaltI, LTD.

7002 Shlarlem Ana,

n Cut/Style
. Highlighting
s Color
n Perms

(773) 774-3308

Over
500

Vendors

i=r:rf: I
:

Open Sundays Beginning April 8. ...

1
Open Saturdays Beginning May 5

trahin 0391 t ala here, heAling twI carbohydrotm, 1g Sbmei 451 I Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.woiffs.com '_I
wn)) aftereach addgoo. Bemheo augura; 6g prmteeo. e. -------------------------------a

DAY
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

TIME
6:80 AlcI

9:05AM f, 7:15 PM
9:gO AM & 7:80 PM
6:00 AM Lo 11:35 AM
5:05AM
7:45 AM
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'Color me Kubrick' a flippant British film
New Releeses

Colarme Kubnck **- Here is
a double law about coo artist
movies: Watdeieg a dever.per-

COPEES NEWS SERVICE.

sae coto bright people caes be
Very eoSteetaioSieg; Watvhielg a
loppy hoexer eon stupid or

'geSOeastt people is oely a fools
delight The lIest froth will be-i.

Keoasotes Theatres
01120 NIlerIpIesa

301 Gell MIII Tontos 9Ymt alto 0f Geli MIII SteppIng cesto,)
OlIno, IL t0714

085e, pilotI.: 847-544-7320 Stewllme pIteo.: 000-326-3264 #1603

Showfimes for March 30-AprIl 3. 2007
TOE 000.09) Special Srresk Preview Saturday 7:10

OLADOSOFGL005 PG-la) 1:30 3:20, 4:10, 4:50, 6:40, 7:40, 9:10, SOlIO;
Fri-Our, early msllnsos 10:45svn, 11:40mn

ThE LOOKOUT (0) 2:10, 4:40, 7:20, 0:50; Fri-Sun early melba 11:10am
MEEII1IE RORINSONS 0) 1:40, 4:20, 7:00, 9:30; Fri-Sun early motilen 11:00am
SEE HIUS HASE OSOSa(0) 2:00, 4:30, 7:30, 9:45: Fri-Sun early 08110311:20cm

ThEEAST 8)0311 (PG) 1:15,4:00, 6:30, 0:00; Fri-Our, early malices 10:30am
061000001 ME(0) 1:00, 3:40,6:45,9:40; Fri-Sun oarly mahner 10:10am

6000160 10) 12:00, 3:00, 6:50,10:00; Fri-Sun early malnea 10:00am
15451 (PS) 12:30, 2:50, 5:00.7:10, 920; Fri-Sun aarlymalnae 10:20am

PREMONITION P8-03) 2:30, 5:20, 8:00,10:30; 'ri-VuS early matinee 11:50am
3009') 12:40, 3:30, 0:20, 9:15; Fri-Sun cody ordne. 9:5080

0010008598-13) 2:43,5:10,7:50 715 7:50 show on Saturday), 10:20;
FIl-Sus early malese 11:30am

Piclawick Theatre
R & P008JIOGI#ON notn..e .ex..angnV P48k 818gO n NaOMI

(847f es-580w
SINowllmw fee Martin 29-Aitoil 3 2007

Th005dae 000,0020 48118 Hog, (PR-tO) 2:15, 7:00,0:15
P,mluoltton 90-13) 2:00, 4:45, 7:00, 180008. NotatO NOrIa Italo.. (PN)
9:15 - 1:45, 4:30,7:00
NIMI(otO(PN-tI(2:IS,4:45,j:00, 9:11 -fe0eRn00l1
14880go MotorI Mffi(aTNaO.. (PG) M000Th.Rabmooa(N(1 15400500
130 440 030 810 040
FnNot 8004 It

t100030004001,.em)6f0:11. 4;0O,'5:37,--WIIdtt000iPG-1852:15;4:45,7;00,S:1
O:45 ........:1.,., ' 7TOmroON 0068501810(8001103 (709'1:45
P1050010 (PE 50) 200 07 I 700 900
0:15 -. -. -. . M20&uj55 -

WIIltIets9'G-53)2:15, 4:1,....05, 5:15 M04ITh000bI,mn.(G) 4:00, 5:30, 0:u
T005ag, MetoeOJllo(o:TasNpo (P851:45, ng000lOoe(PG-13)4:47 7:00,9:15-
1:30, 7:00, 5:00 ln. 94114002094-13)5:45,7:00, 9:15
000030V M300b 35 10004.0 NOtant CIrIo TIeSO. (PS)
0000tmnflebllrselto)O)1:15,4:00,ri:30, :4:30, 7:00, 0:00
0:45 $4ntootmlr,l.nn5
Peo.ItortSteo P8-03) 4:45, 0115 0G .5,014.. 31005

affireened by "The Hoarç" the
comieng (April 6) movie with
Richard Clerc as con wiaard
Clifford Irving. The second is
canfirmed by. "Color Me
Kubricla," a ifippant British
comedy about the real but
implausible hustler Alex
Conway, wha proleesdeaf to be
director Sla.eley Kubeicic svhi(e
Kseboick was still alive (both
have since died). Whatever he
thought of Conway, a verbose
mess, perfectionist Kobrick

probably wouldn't hove cared
much foe the filnn, a less remark-
able mess, He nsight - hone
eeioyed John Malluovich, ocho
gaies some relief (nails being
John Mailsovich by inspees0040-
ing tise Kuboick iíepors000tor,
It's cute when classical mGeic
used in l(sebrick films is
nmpleyéd here, And Kubie-
baby is quilo a eamodroppnr
("The (rouble with MarIon ir, be
thinks he's liroedo"). The singer
abon) "Mice ((irk Doelg(as" io
pushing the pedal too foe. Never
eemotnly pwbiog, ever, when
Conway coro himself into poy-
chiottio tteotnneot, "Colon Me
Koboich" iso goof ardo doodle.
It coo make yoo pise for John
Hoot io "The Naked Civil
Oeoveut'l or the tooly wit)y faker
ployed by Peten Sellero io
Kubrick's "Lolita." A Magnolia
Picluws mIrase. Director: Brio,,
Cook Weiter: Anthony Prenvio.
Coot: John Mulkovich, Jim

Dovidsao, Richard E, Geant, o(om dilapidation is sized opby
Teoence Righy. Luke Mabley, the sign: Mec Posee Recation
Runssing time: I hostel 29 euler' - Cent, Eliis recruits (ocal boys, a
uses. Unrated. nsusculme, engaging bsmch, plus

Pif do **- "Pride" is one of r slight, sparky girl (Regine
those film 601es, like "Victory" Nefsy), And there's a Ohrinspy

-

"Gold," "Winniog" aod bey with a stutter, as gofoaaio
"Perfect," suited to a movie of mascot There is o ghetto thug
very obvious purpose aod foe teesioW and sweaty work-.
delivery. Not much thinking outs elternate with urgent Elfos
reqoired. As with those, so speeches (ike, "You eithw snack
agries with "Pride," a sinoem av a team, or you're nathing".
and ilodding treatment of Even ao the black swinsmerc
Philadelphia osvisneoing coach - improve and become campeti-
Jim Ellia. Tercenne Howard, live, the movie tends to dog
who como (o some fame and poddle. Not ever, Howard's
j050fied acclaim with "Hostie greuine appeal, or his con-do
8-Plow," ploys Ellis, ogain unit- kids, coo, keep l'Pride" 00) of
log vof(-eyed charm with hoed- the ohollow rird of the pooi,A
ea textowS. AS O iren, inflamed Linos Gole Films release,
by rucism ata swim meot, Ellis Directo,, Sono Comrta. Writérs:
soched a cop. Sohn has o police Kevin Michael Smith, Michoel
tecord, and since (IO yearn Gozzoed. Cast: Tb000ncn
later) loe cool Sel the job ho Howard, Bernie Mac, Kimberly
wonted .teachiog math, he Shoe, Tam Arnold, Regine
bocomes a crocI, at Marc Porter Nehy. Ronaniog time: 1(100e, 45
Recaration Center, though ils minotes. Rated PC. -

Johir: Molknvrch plays an impostor, o) diroctur Stanley Kúbriok in Ihn oowody olo( 1u(r Kubriu
IONS Photo 005llosy 01 Magnolio Pictures) - - -

Herne Specialities Bring-In -

Bm,le,D,,,ol (Sep, .elpir'cSOlrerePira OurAd & -
- ,.itl,ra,a,, CSSS0, »echfìaliEoresea Take -15%(h:do;.tyan,,Si /Ia,oe,o,claflcorra, 0ff Regulat'afau,n,o,,,h Gren Á0'JIIOMFSj'J-4KS Menu u

4711 W. Toulsy Ave, Lincolnwooelo,,,,,,'j:c,,;,.ei 'a,,,raeo..e'uro

847 . 676 9400 oo'eToo.,ranr.5
Dow it. Caro-y Ooat Catcron'- °

DRAWA
TRUMPET
FOR PUP
TO PLPy,,,

GF

1V M 5 R}-?Ms Fop,
NOTE...

HOW ABOUT

GOAT?!

SOLVE THE CODE TO S
PUPtS FAVOR!T
!NSTRUMNT...

MARCH I!

a,

B' E-M' N O' R T'

Dy JR. Rnnn - CopI,y News Samio,

ON HIS G4JITAR, PUP LOVES TO PLAY
HE COULD STRUM THE GUITAR ALL DAY!
IS THIS A SONG HE NEEDS TO TWEAK
OR DID HIS GUITAR TRY TO SPEAK

HOED ThIS UP TO A
MIRROR TO RPiD...

,$RigE !1t

wRITeus..

10(P YOU I-)Aveftwy FOW
Aes Gg jotie leNo

ThEM 'to f(J
95 LAURUL tReeT
HARR)5BNRUBG,\lil20OI

oRe4IfriII.t PUPt0INL.00ti

H YH'
110 >ii
14O3MOa.

lIWO 5IUOY
H

'{AT ¡S A BAND DIRCTO'S
EAVOR!T MONTh?

APPr
MjAKMMA AJR AGIt I

010,30CM 07

Cop(ty News Seulce
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by Patty Gibbons Soonis,

- Bring It On

Which at the (sl(swigg SeStRi(e) ate CIrJ)Ct?

a. W should bJ(Jg Mrs. OtterbojJ sgme soup.

b. We Should Bk) MII. 011etb&n SIme sJup.

a. Cag.yau btigg my 0011(1mg?

b. Cas you take (Sy cane (o me?

a. Will Yll bting (bel) sh(Wi to(he cleaners?

b. Wi) you take (boso sbh(s to (ho cleagers?

tters

Q( 57 (S(
2U5 10 10i((OdtOl(( 501f lOot (II) 5030W 5050) POl) 05 12(110 10 1T(eldS 35

pIP/tO) 9(035030W 051043031f)) 5JE 005 pfSll]00203(JO 01f 3011(111e Sf119

0104110(1

-a-
- BAKERY OUTLETS

"Wino Seaing Meery ieAkssps in GoedTassj

7_Big
- Days

Closed
Easter Sunday

(ApriISeo)

Shopper Savings
take an additional 20% off
Our already reduced prices
wYfha minimum $10.00

purchase,

erApPrec(aj. -

off

April 1st - 7th
9300 Milwaukee Ave, Nues (347) 296-0121

Ocln3en45e053,0)rOuweruo095,a,0a50na,rraraesr,,,555o,,

ar:,e: rereena erre," oakrnna: as A

g
'- inr.

- C

IN- -



DECOR: SCORE

Drawn up in
duplication

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPIES NEWS SERVICE

ft Our condo has a picture
wmdow and a glass dour lead-
ing to the patio. We havr close
neighbors, so we need privacy
Yet, the room is fairly small. Do
the window and door have to
match? t don't know what sind
of curtains to put on thorn.

A: A lot depends on the sino
of your room. If it'd small, o
matching treatment os win-
dow und duor will make the
room appear larger. Repetition
is a trick prufessional designers
knusv and use well.

In the morn we shaw here,
buth the wide winduw und thr
front dune ace dressed in sim-
ple sherr "Alouette
LightLouvers," as flsey'er
called by the manufacturer
(Hunter Douglas, wsvw.hunlrr-
douglas.c,om). Neither blinds
nur shadrs in the traditiooal

REAL ESTATE

senso, the coverings have soft
louvers that filter 'the light
when they're open, aad ensure
indoor privacy when they're
flipped closed,

The fabric-covrmd head rails
and the louvers also create con-
tinual horiaootal movement all
across Use end wall that makes
the mom look wider io the
mind's eye. It's a value-added
effect you couldn't achieve if
the window troatmeot were
different from the door.

(L' I pride mysrlf on having
special drings io my home (and
in my closet(, Maybe it's o
delayed reaction uf mine to
wearing uniforms all through
school? Anyway, my idea of a
great vacation is a two- or
three-day slsopping trip to o

'different city. This year, my
girlfriend and I ate heading ta
New York. So much Easer insu
littte time! Any tips on whereto
find the best shopping for

-NiIes. Ciuíhoi Commerce
0j20,O6 business of The Year!

5i!ERS OF SUCCESS IN
LOt REAL ESTATE SALES

Yöur,Hoiiie Is.
Your Most Important Asset

When Sellir I"
Experience Cunts

(JR SPEGtALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FR ThF HIGHESTAVAILABLE PRICE.

Caflero
& Catino

We have the EXPERIENCE

. We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILI1'Y to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNUes

847-967'e800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956

unasaal things?
A: My advice: Cat ta the

chase. Him a guide. An copen-
roced pro is always the best
trader behind the scenes and
into the heart of any city.

New York City teems with
smart guides who specialize in
whatever you want. Por hunt-
isg and gathering home decor,
nne of the best is
SecretShopWalks/NYC; head-
rd by a fanner design maga-
aior editor who has spunto life'
tizne hunting down the perlero
antiqur, accessory, decorative
acot, or whatever, in the East
Village, Chinatows, Chelsea,
Tribeca or elsewhere.

Full disclosure: The chief
shopping sletith is a personat
friend. To make her. yours, too,
Contact Ellen Fraokel at
www.SrcmtShopWalkaNyc,co
m. And do let me know mhat
farasuces you unearth to take

THE BUGLE

Additg Sprat- Daptoofog your floor nun 5ff spoor to ri small oreo, is your wivdh eye. Is this roost, buth
tIre wide wivdow and the front dour ara dro550d in simple shoor 0000dvgs trum Hunter Duugins. (CNS
Photo courtesy of Hurter DosEles!

Bring Bling
Does bliog belong io She

bedroom? "Por sure!" says
HGTV designer Caudion
Olson, mho is busily adding
plenty of "sparkle, sheen and
shimmer" to a half-daarn sig-
oatorç pmdocl lines for your
home and mine.

ils her "Drvine Design" ro-
interpartatinu of traditiooal
motifs and materials, wallpa-
pers glinusser with glass beads
and iridescent colors, fabrics
gleam mith Lsfms threads, and
bed ensembles feature dan-
aliag needle artistry like
puchero, pleats and stitched-in
testares.

Hers are "the kind of subtle
rltrcls mere already sreiug in
apparel fashions," Candice
soys. "lt's out Liberacel

"t lavo going into a room
with special effrrts, but not
blaml in yoar foce. They're

QnIu'
5:Ies, IL soPla

nrrtrauenartanr ' (847( 47O14gE
Call Ste ForA Free Macees Analprior

t2t li] MLS :'::':'.,: ro:: lu ry2 i OrISon ,r.Ocr

Lattent oroeletateed I BR I.! RS Very welt oeo.Natainrd, b,ltl basUra
Itiok ml ra oaetoirrf It' 0125' lt la loe hoar, latro lot Ils lacres oltfoa. BondI
tra starrt tiles. B000itrl sotriofol hon. solinnto, OrOosorpl&tor:hoeitrlt ltlalll:oir
erri loose thtorthaat,' tsar: Ir aunts topo in groat 000ltiao. lotto ta tiros thtrothos: taC
kittirr, roo Br arrt lo kit Sterni tos t? ostato Ir bittiso, loar lotut 1:00000 HIt
soon. tttothnl 1.1 sos ltitk rororo, Full fa' Fork 0:oo:s:foal:: lnolloetlotoarr loo to
lobi l000arnr u/lull St. Gnnor000staolau orpr000rayo, slup5lrg, rol sattar'oolo. Sortir
Creas otharl list, Erario oondfion, aotcoa. t

Sontso SpostaI
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subtle, bat impactful."
Her work will be part of Ihr

Norwalk Furniture collection
on display at the 2Sf 7 High
Point Market running from'
March 26-April 1. She aIse
designa for. York
Wallcoveriugs and ICravet
Fabrics. Her most eneroS bosh,
"Caodice Olson On Design"
(Meredith Eooks(, includes
swatches, flour plans and
plenty of insider designee tips
that rauhe used in the average
- or tIse esceptioioally
sparkling - American home.

RosA Bennett Gilbert is the
ro-author,of "Hampton Style"
und assoiriate editor of
Country Decorating. Ideas.
Please send your questions to'
her at Copley News Service,
P.O. Bas 120190, San Diego,
CA 92112-gl9S, nr online at
capleysd@copleynews.com.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quatigy Windows

Factory Dirent Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMorne St.

Chicagor IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.bjz

OPEN HOUSE

Single women saying
'I do' to real estate

By Jim Wnorjnrd
osprEy 5t05 00010E

Single women am becoming a
more important srgssnent in the
home-buying market. Married
coaples still comlitote 60 pen-
rent nl home bayers, bot that
Pmpoctioo kas bren dmppieg in
recent yean. lt was 70 percent 12.
years ago, according to the
National Assuciatios olRraltors,

Ifs alan interesting to note
that sosmarrird momeo
accosonted for 22 percent of sales
laaLyear op fmm 14 percent in
1995. Single men, no the other

- hand, acroonted for jest 9 per-
cent of hume aetes last yeac
That's unchanged from the mid-
'905.

Esperta say Ihr trend is ripe
with oppontnaoitiea loe condo-
minium builders and sales
agents who specialire in the

- smaller, 'low-maintenance
homes that single women pee-
fer. Batidero arr already target-
ing women rohen decqeating

many of their model homes,
emphasizing the lighter ruines
they believe w000en favor end
ohowcasing upgrades in rooms
such as the kitchen. Realtors are
emphesiring a neighborhood's
safety and"the security of
attached gmages when talking
with single women interested in
buying a home.

'This homebuying phraome-
non is rooted ' in societal
rhanges, including the fact that
women are waiting longer to
get manned, analysts mpnrt,
Married momee who get
divorced rlsn am leso likely to
rrmuruy, rod remarry less
quickly than mro, according to
r study by Ratgers UniverAity's
National Marriage Project,
Another factor is the gains col-
lege-edacated working women
haveurlsieved. "They area solid
majority of the coErge students
in America today said demo-
geaphim rupert Peter Franoese.
"They have substantial money-
making capabilities and that

will continue far into the fatum.
A Harvard Univeraity study

last suomuen found that umear-
rind women are buying about I
million homes pen year,
Ertsvero 2f 02 and 2003 they
spent $550 biSon an residential
real estate.

The study showed feet single
wnmen pwfer homes infer city
to the sabuebs and tend ta shy
away trum erst cosstrurtion.
Most, momeo bey smaller
homes or loss mpensive condns
that give them a stronger sense
of safety while requiring less

(Li Why aren't more rental
apartmrots bring built?

k The building of new reotal
apartment buildings will esca-
late aver the neuf two years, due
to increasing consumen demand
loe rentals. This follows a
depleted supply or rental aonita,'
largely due taso many canera- -

slum of metal apartment build-
ings to condominium owner-
ship units in recent years.

w

R1NÇ AlIStarg
-I Carel Finarra CRS, ABR

Rioharci Ilarheak, Ca-uwneru

CO4ak "1he Real Estate S emBatu" Bn(:Rl
Free Market Analysis Buying or Selling - One Ciii Does It All

You Want it! We Got it!

NSE5 NEW cONSieoCmei ettias NEW PRICE NLSeeiutn ensoto. NOES eitw USONS
nom BESitOS ISA SlEALI GOlDEN AtOES OOWT Mas ThIS BEWOYt pangs iotnttncoroLstVEras, nace eMnIgt.ord anion. 05m. aelI.molstrirod

brIC or:,t r Otil Ornar al: rsbnh 000 noistulsud, fsasnto raistodbIt sr Esurron rsrnia,nes lessaI ulous.cons s Ou oarOno a
Is sort kltecossnorn. 55'anpl'o & mr, Ibm bi-1.001 turI. auslmadLtvon050son/aocmina r brasa. Fan sa eluso sp soot 50111550 usd00 nOrm rusornan lIt ulOS uscio. bar CsI'dr'raolocaorn. upata rano. rr. 00

. noon Ort. srd000a notasseuetgmuo 5mm. env Is otra eleHaeD (nero 400-soon
sObsO: Pe.MJbseotstno OsaacuaaOre.Otrattond.

tlo.Hd°'flno.Fir Sant, sots an000r&Iussuu. Rn.Oaro dose,PaOolur ya. boos. Las dm0 Oar Ott arsCAROL sar-ana-eBro ' Naos naacoen,oeon

The Only Niles R511I Office .

LIST WITH THE LEADERS! SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

.

RuBS NEW 0500G HILES BY , naos DeOnAOLn Conto

5ouull5Ir5bIh SFLEroBr);!:IOCOF ThBBIACEWW&LocA000t

cItI sosshsean 5,105 P, tseoe 51050 estonIa s thu SummIt ressI. em mrol, nlans&a.1 abyabth-lt0005 50 moda mnn
Crstrs&ObnaneOunsecwOs, sancho, namtmmtburoaut cInrFsrtdroa,on,,orn:t,aiI IOekrtnrnneanptro,&sorraa'
Sosar lIOn/a Inertn 505 rrsunn 0100. orso/ao. eanosoanr aren, da' cobS acniu onus. 5000sy Curbs ,eiastaai&
se. Os arr/no. &nnaa. honre os clack. LOO tans, iwo e elalounisg Oea urr,0050rr Sin nld,rutio, IlusoCAROL (Brei 200.rNOS Im rua 55 51100. ClOOrta050c- nro. ara nIt Bem eisca:adea iRon Cocho narnrs/awrnIn.

Visa, oS,snt,Lodnmio
BOLL -sS-aeea

Cati 1er Prlcttno & Dnlattu

Clear 'ClOset Clutter
Thot dark crasvded ormeols larbiog io ynarbrdmrm ran br

tamed. lo fart, Org anico'ng a duma le ase nf'thr must satistying pm(-
enta you can da. Ile something you use mosa evr day se fer
reward.sarrirs tent and it only takes a dry tu make ir happen! The
best place tu startis by sorting, Y000er d tu empty 000t the relira area
nod Sort Stones Is wines io thorn, I seo three 'mai ornategenies whee
doing as minal sert through:

Trash, tar itnma that do net h ascasyva lar. i.e. stained, oser worn
sr utherwi sers]'red clothing aed shoes,

Oeratr/Sell, fun itesso that ,nous till esetul, isst ont to you. I.E.
Clutbong insiars or utytea that no luugrr htyoa or that yas bave out

3 K
w

eh7 m h t y I d d sr reput ly
Everything in this pilo should Sit 00f bu in gond rosditiao. I bed Obis
is whnrr moat people need ehe holp of a pm on a good, hoorot frirod,

Once you leave taoklrd 705e initial romo yaa ran begin the
Onnt pisare. This pr ncnssinv el soesue dog the rrmaiuin items into
Ostegnaira b mom they arrose d. Seme cote noirs might br work
nlathea, o'orknat wear, seaosnal, or ousool. Within them categories,
divide them ioto Saps and bnrtoms. The ideo hrm ir on Sm how much,
you hove uf oath typo ot olothing and shun. At this puiot yen reay
eves be able no pange mom trum your iosontnry. Poe nsample, of you
tied ynuhave 15 t-shirts feresrwiaio batyna esty stock out? timas
a wuok p ouran probably lot u of eoírast 4-5 nf thnsr shirts and still
br able tu morkaet tor 2 werks suithoot doing laundry.

Now that you know arhot seeds to o bockin you ranbea
plaeoisg yusr spann. I recammerd pottiog 011e clothes and shans you
moor must uftan neon the retranco of the rlosut rod the teats wam
itrmo mohr mce tinrouvreo' untapece. This mill save you timo in the
warum . bomepeeptr libo te go so faras tarent ferie olathrsby calan
nod styfn. Some prefer tu last poop nlotheo tugetherby type or style.
Whichever way yna prufor, pink a oystrm that yos roo bocooustret
with and will tir yone prrnuaal atyin. The bust way ta SOap organized
ir to know who yos am and orbes ynu am willing Sn du foc up-keep
os o day ta day basis, It's un,n about perfectiont iFs aboen finding
mIsaS yaa need when ysanre A it,

The final tip I will leave poS wins is orbes yaa arr re-lead-
ing p nuecluan t hang allofyrurcloth romo'fe the opening of the hseg-
er for'mg oat. Wheu yss wear sornethieg pus ras tip the huager tu
she properpositian rad by the end 5f the year yes-will know with-
out qarstiun what y 000er uy havr wem and whar ornde to ge.
I'lrppy argan]amgl

Torri Ungslnurt, a Pecfhaaiosisl Drgalliaee and co-fremder of FormAr
y ilstrtt'eitel, Inoc, Tu I narsont,nrnabus tgetsinogongainiordur Su olobarribe Se our
FREE guor ter!ysaoo Irions plcoot.'00mo tort Teen op Barb ae
FnewnpF iroc tionol/Ptfcglobe!.ntnt or call 1312) 73f-4305.

Ifeatint & ,.oVir Conditienin5

(773) 889-0122
NO PAYMENTS NO INTERES

FOR 6 MONTHS

CENTRAL HIGH

AIR CONDITIONING EFFICIENCY

STARTING AT
FURNACE
STARTING AT

$149900 $139900
HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL WC-

STARTINGAT

$239000

HIGH EFFICIENCY
HOTWATER .-

BOILER '

STARTINGAT I'
.F'

$2200 ,

SEASONAL TUNE-UP
SPACE PAK . Furnace orutir Conditioning

CENTRAL A/C $5995
A Pnrlrct Match wA naoliant (trat Induetes Cleaning & 10 Pt. Clitok,

ir i ' t t i ,.
vise

' I
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Myriad of ways to have a blooming wedding
lowed by a variety naine ias
parenthesis. They ase usually a
perennial that is growing in a
garden or is purchased as a
plant and they eli tend to bloom
in Jane and July. B7 deadhead-
ing fino flowers in June and July,
you will get some rebloomiog
the rest ot the season, but aulas
spectacular as the full bloom in
Jome and July.

li you aro going ro start them
hum seods, I would doso a tow
weebsi later thais usual tor your
usera, so they havealate start and
might bloom latee. Tua cou
iredge your bets by stusting

BpJeffRuegg
COPIE? NEWS SERVICE

I.Cowthywide°
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HOME LuAN CuNSULTANT

1(847) 486-1400 EuT. 230
(847) 998-4779 FAO
(847) 385-8577 CELL
954 HARLEM Ann.
GLesntuw, IL 6002e
- MAIL: RAuIpARrNawCooNvnvwIoe.00

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFI0ICES Ot°

JAN. L KODNER Je ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040:

mzrusmyOnnlaivemurltg(aertnr.00m - -

TOlnyhunrappeiOtnfentsdndioble -

Legoi Puntine C0008rbottd Enolutimely It CoSti
seouritygisobility Lun - -

We hone hoiprd uoer5gOO ditrro lirICo 1814.
Voted by Peer Prsteuv ea Leedirg Loayarin

lonior Owurftyllmaobiilytn(d

- IISFEEUNLEOSWEWIN
Ottoee(r Laop end llkuk(e

Marten Reellop tun.

tIf Danpsltr
teIlte Orgue, (lIFtais 00053
Business t47-tt7-l511
blp Free lIl-253.002l

ax 5479155030
'-'-rCs 14701)1774

(civ lrdepudrslIy

Credi

llcfrUsy:Irus
773) 919- 5596

Oeforrieahon you carl lIce withI

F.-rr,u4- ForcverF:rrrcrio:rsltevhvg)olrv) nos

WeaegeniaaKiulvuss,Fansilpraeu5 l°lyenetni,
9rdsnevu Hoot OtlIsne, Cluses and uach aunt

GARDEN TIP

SITE PREPARATION:

Shasta daisies
Shasta dotales are une nl the ail-Orne fanorite gernleu

peresslals. WhIle there are damns 01 varietIes, the ernst
popular (s the Shasta daisy.

Daisies like (oh, iunli-drnlned.tv:I, unpin
waterand Sunshine. Worming seine old
animei manure or nnrnpont Intn Er
soli uli help peoreuta blosme. Deismo
01h readily tolerate pu neue Seils ebd
partial Shedn, sending iSle attantiun
dorIoS theyear.

Seedn - Fiant seeds 1/8-inCh Into tri soiL

will bloom thu following yuan-A lele generet-
Seeds 0111 genninnln in ID-20 deer md plants

purpure fertiiiaer in early sieges mili prnrnetc

- Plante - lt inntingamoture pieni, digo 5cL -
twins the diameter of lbs pot the p/no is.
in. Carefulu Inmolo Ihn plant i,
1mm ito monrnlnsr and plouc \ i /itintbnholnsunhntn of .\ j
Ihn root boil Is revel with 'n,
the soli sudeoa. Opone

'en,the plortn 1102 feet -

epnd und OOrnfuily lIli sol om-
amund me root bell. Just --.. - -.
belote blooming,
provide tenillour high in
hnephoruostwhelpbig

HOW TO CARE PORI
Apply othin ieyer nf noepost rauh s1Fon: -

1011000f bne loyer nf muloh to roteinrr:ouurn
und Control woods. 500dheodtlrnblonvues,
it will prod ose new enes that further ente/il
the biunwing timo. Thu pleets should besot
down to the gerund Iv late tell. Water u'entn
fusing the nummer il roinrol (bless tlrars t.:- -

mob par wsek.

Coil ere today to See hew auch neu Could
save nih Allotatee homohouto dis100nts.

(773) 286-9018

Met Diaz
utsgo PErcosos

IIIIstate.
dia em e lea lAIala.cun

PC Medic )ncorporated
We Moho Hoosn CausI
Free Fich::, aId Dehne

Complete Laptop Repair
Backup Dula & Rocoonr Data

Selgp New Computer
Cunhguse Wirnleoo Denices

7laSForAp °rroniotnoytrf

14Í299 55'56
www thepcmedic nat

Elti want to have daisies in
foil bloom for an August wed-
ding, when should I start them
by seedl

AGREENEIt VIEW

Ar B assume you mean Shasta
Daisies, bub the wurf dainy cm
mean other kinds uf ptaoto too.
The Shoota hes a botanical nome
ut Leucnnthemum osually fol-
lowed with en X wh)oh mrons it
is a hybrid and then that is fol-

SPk!ÑG-GRÍÑ
America'll Noighborhsgd Lgwg Care Teani

TREE CARE
Deep nool Feeding -

Free Estimules
Tree Sprayigg

LAWN CARE -

Core Cultivation
Crab Graso & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Digeage Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

REAL-ESTATE

some seeds onaweeldy basin for
a month octavo, so that the seeds
meIner iuta blooms at internals.
This is actually moontunly doue
with some plants like gladioloo
that come up and bloom nn
and then are done.

Tuo muId abo pInce an arfen
with e gwrnhwuue and put the
burden un them to get the tim-
ing right, 010cr they can cuoteo)
the eorieonntmt better. These
am daisies in hooqoets and as
potted plants, so you could get
them gramen to waler either way.
If ynu want from for your gen-
den, ywu would just plot the

- pots otee garden odoy oc Osca
befonv the weddiog. TIten sume
could br bsed as centerpieces
md possibly given away at the
oecepfOe.

Other perennial ploots cunld
substitute foe daiuien such aster
svhitr varieties uf porple core-

Anothee p055ibifily if you do
nut npeoifirolly need a particnnlar
hind of flower, bot ose just seek-
ing a color, is to pInol annouls.
Unlike moot peoeuoialo tIsaI weJy
bloom fora few weeho and then
galo seed, annuals flower vieto-
ally all summer lung. Sume vari-
eties need dead heading to keep
the plant full of blooms, bub
many newer Varief es am self
deadheading md harp bloom-
ing fully tora lnng time.

rl

I
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ii'

i:

I

ACROSS 44OAon IlDmolsp eh
4spartylafe 0300e puoer

I Walkway - 4tAs(ress Meyers lOseamstre s
5 snatCh - O7Pubto berrspod - flFnrllovrloe spuase
9 Hmner, tar use bOTypo ut system 225ómn fell es

.f2hspirin targets 53 hohen peillnr 2Offdces tree
14 Greek lettera OSCure motel 27 Nu spftg Chicken
lfpast Sgtinosk these 2OCut 0h00
17 Hit Ais 58 By Way ut 29 Putmlr this
thsnek btCetnpirg neat 30 Caption ut Hercules
2oaash ulfefngs llCompalen mdo 3f Reqoirement
21 Biber ut nanI 61 Colgar 32 Pf les oheshlul -
23 Deblof's letters 62gupport 33 Cake denoretof
240es. nreteelal y3saoely made II, with 34 Wild roel
2llluiarfeiiy - ouI 37090er
26 Defeat 4f Russian composer
2lllldkn Ibis DOWN 43 Jul11 Of Bavnle

32plondar -
- 44(hnpnd -

34 Horden f Fethev preSo 46 Deaf as

35lliuuO albe 2 lloeeoe - 49 Benhalanhlllaoid hil
36 Och. 3 llceatoin this 49 Forked rito
37 Night nuise 4 500ghtef of Zeus too pads
38 Anger - O Cnmndinnve Radner SD ReloCate

3bDiolrs 6 pattarolin islald 5f Great Lebe
40 Water mnk 7 Consumed O2ilrnnniivh blue

4f Played 1fr 8 Massechnsobs 53Jeto: ebbI.
stakes 9 Daybreak 041e bel L.

42 Beet this tadialrefnat aathun Spoil.

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

Serenes

BJIH1I5 IDIGI1IISU IMM!L91
I5EBI51 .OWI9M5T1 WItIL6L'3
WWD@IDIILB14IA
ritiiismu IBIRIAFuID
IIWDE1L GISIMdIB UWLII
LIBllU UIRIt3UM UIIFu1U

FuIUI1kILOI ISFu1IIUW
UI1JIiIEBMUEiLOOIIW

aIarnlIate aioia
14011116 CGI!JUUW EIU
MUltI Fuilt]lUL1 tflUFu1I

lgMll3tM 161615111131M

01515ES CR1311116111 FultaIfIS
015110111 01111116

ROUGH STUFF

ROOFING PLUMBING WOOD FLOORING

ROOF! -.

- Masonry
TuckpoinhlnlJ
.00flCfBte

Kitchens
Bathmoms
Basements :i

- Alidillons
Porches
-BonIs i)

Decks - -

Interior a talerior
Remodeling

a Siding
Gutters

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

lise Lucia Landscaping hic

- IltEis is ulunt
malntunance.renuvatlens

- BrICE pOing roBalo
CumulS

2OyearsuIiIBrIuucB.IusurelI
guurvessoeuul

BillE IL gfll-B96-1550

r MIKWAY
-lmcKwouk -

-nwmuTma
-Been B uleek Wella

naIls s Repelsd
-Chimney RebellES Repaired

Chimney Lleese retesad
Llrtel Renia eemen t
nee RienK tsetetIed

-Baleina Cinenleis
Cempteta Cenerete

Cnnleieu

847-965-2146

1

F. O'NEILL
PLUMBING te FIFING

l;il a
Heme empoeeemeee. ran.

WINDOWS SIDING
& GUTTERS

Since 1964
6602 N. Milwaukee Ann, vinos

847-647-9900
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- EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.

Wood Floors
Installation

- Refinishing
- Sanding
- Repairs
Laminate Fleera

leetalletien

934-1061
JulEpe WORK - 1.0W PRICES

1G -CARLSON dl

l CUSTOM -

Ol__yG COONTERTOPS
u.__v eanl673.801 6

- OORLN SALE -
151.10 (BRIAR KITCHEN SItIES

- STSAOII AtOM -
544MO pm e' ft.

COUNTERTOP REPlACEMENtS
- BasnbtjostdOay,
Tite Foil lind Buey WepI

We gite naka feenire To:s...FAST!
wnw. Ca r In u r C o s nm rIO p s .co lv

UnIversal Builders
Remodelers & R001BIIB

Tel, leatttyweata
at pelees ynt ceat eIttd
eatfsreems ROORnO -

- stafseoe.sidhra
DeCks - Gm

- Windewe a Gaeaeee

773-777-9656
708-867-6844
Fatty titwnd, Uneatend

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE BUGLES ShRVICI DIRECTORY's

- ,.
;. . CALL:

-!ILtlt-1900 EXT. 124

TUCKPOINTING YOUR AD HERE

Br nOr Firnlrcanrnd urlflcoalnernla

nmm:enfprburold7surnlorru IdI)
)rr)ietosf,(r,,cotnlsck.l-B::gln

THE WINNER

Lorraine Tflisko!aski

n lo ne eaOv Atoe
taneder

Fao e4paasrnrr
nereo

ednure bsyanoeepaeee 00,5

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING REMODELING

- REelensTIoL wuenrnntoL
- IN osuna IAL

WE OLS wsnevluo Inn INSTALL
I-lIfT WATER HEATEOS.

(7734 329-1002

areNenasrorwaearuoarneBfa

ltf,

J Laodbcmpillg
Cempirea RIspen Sorvinro

OprisyeuPullCieaetipa
e weoklya,ei-omeklpCueiog
G ceoe Clecalug PsmmoWmilnlog

eusainiugwell&Ntuno
o eoeeaalcoyeelab v/ne Cr-na

(847) 966-9565



O sell?
dvertise ¡t in
The Bugle
Classifieds

Call
847-5884900

Ext 124
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WANTED

(°-\WANTED- 'WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSOi Slot MachineslJ Any Condition
1-630-985-2742

act 1-630-955-5151

S
7-Eleven
OcElots & Milwunkee

A's Bar
8751 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Alliance Boots
7840 Milwaukee Ave.

EdwardJones
8141 MilwaukeeAce.

Food Mort
8800 Wuokegae Rd.

Highland Tower
8815 Golf Rd.

Huntington Senior Home
9201 Maeylarsd Ave.

toiles Chamber of Commerce
8060 W. Oskton St,

toiles Library
Waukegan & Ouktoe.

Siles Senior Center
599 Civic Center Dr.

Nertl!side Community Bank
4060 W. Ooktoa St.

Novena tO St. Therese

- St. Titerese of the Cloud Race and the 6loiy foce, I oct00
before you to offer this Novena ond beg you lo ans,vcr tite rnqctost
I now plouc before you (stato raqconr). Sty 24 "Glory 3es" each

followed by "St. Tlrerose of the Child Secos, pray for us." Say
this N acoco ooc lt dey for ditte days sratning oc the nintit doy of

the month and ecdirrg etc tito i7tir doy of tite tordit attd peomtsr
- tO spreod cvord of it sa otitocs tocy offer is.

- Mast Miraculeas Lard

You Itace 'ruoted so nary of toy prayers, but newt
must piace titis politico in your rands (trarnapotitiettl. This now
be000cea year raquest, ond I auic yac to ploor il in tite haodn of

God tito Fahrer. I koow Fie will graos this petitiatr beoauso of Hit
lavo for yao, His son. For tins I lire06 yoct. O Miracuiocss Lord.
Amen. Say three liases o doy for lirree days sod politico will be

grnotcd.

Pssverfnt Prayr ea ihr Holy Spirit

- You, vvlto solve oil problems, who lights all roads so that
lane obtain my geais. Yac, wire give meche diving gift to for-
give ersd ro foegetall evil against trae aod shot in all inslonors of

my life,'yac am wish me. I wons io this shoes pmyrr to shook yorr
for all things and ro oonSrrsr thai I nevar wonl lobe separated

feom yoo, cneo and io spile of ail molreial illonioes. I wish lobe
with you in otnensi glory Tbärdo you far year mccoy towards tes
and mine. Say Ibis peayersbere consecutive deys asad o favor will

br geasted. Tharsh you.

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaakrr Ave,

Omega Restaurant
9100 Golf Rd.

StAndrews LiSe Center
7000 N. Newark

The Bugle
7400 N. Wuokegoo Rd.

The Park at Calf Mill
5975 Golf Rd

Village Creamery
8000 Wuukegae tod.

Village nf Niles Town Center
lOSO Civic Ceeser Dr.

YMCA
6300 Tnahy Ave.

PARK RIDGF
Bank of Park Ridge
104 S. Main S)

Eivateiums Bagels
23 5. Prospect Ave.

Maine Park Leisure Center
2701 Sibley.

Maine Township Bldg.
1700 Ballard Ed.

Meruitiglielda
800 Denen Ave.

-Park Ridge
Chamber üf Commerce
i40 Euctid.

Park Ridge City Hall
505 BaIler PI.

Park Ridge
Community Center
1315 W. laoshy Ave.

Park Ridge Senior Center
100 S. Western Ase,

Resurrection Nuraing Center
Galatea & Gmeawood -

Seissorhands Barber
739 Decan Aro,

Slarhucks
lOgS. Northwest Hwy.

- Starhueka
15 S. Paospoos Ano.

Summit Square
10H. Summit.

FOR RENT
2 Bodracto Apuneuwct in Nitos

Heal & Waler lcciuddd
$900/Matsth

Cali 047-696-2393 -

liptoasn Train Station
Sommil & Peorpect

Venm Restaurant
18 E. Narthwesl Hwy.

Walter's Restaurant -

28 Main St.

MORTON GROVE
Bethany Terrace
8425 Waskegars Rd.

Enlunmanus
7931 Golf Rd.

Family Pantry
9259 Wsokegan Ave.

CVS Pharmacy
3930 Dempster St.

Kappy's
7200 Dotapster SL

Morton Greve Chamber
nf Commerce
6101 Capsliea.

Marion Greve Library
6149 Lincoln.

Marino Grove Senior Center
6i45 Dnmpclrr St.

FOR SALE
Amaca Sido.by.Sido

RofrigeratarlFreeeer. Good
Warkiog Cocdihioe.

An Gidic But o Gnodio.
-, Cali 847-966-3447.

mli

Morton Grove Village Stall
6101 Capolino.

Produce World
0601 Waabegun Rd.

- Super Cup Coffee Shop
8509 Pertoald

- CHiCAGO -

Family Pride Cleaners
6204 N, Sayre Ave.

First Natinn Bank
7757W.DenouAve. -

Slappp Fondu
6703 N. Noethwesl Hwy.

Kauges Korner Newstand
Notlhwest Highway & Gliphact
(Dowclon'c Edison Park) -

Rose's Beauty Salon
7502 Milwaukee Ave

Signature Bank
ft450 N. Nonthwoss Hwy.

Trinity Fab
5943 N. Norlhweot Hwy.

k
CITGO

AUTO - SCENE

-- --.rn:ó Other rnòver -

t.

osai to McDonald's

tflA7 R07_flBflfl

s
Any of the föllowing services

ns Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

DIfferentIal ServIce (reg. $29.99)
allIs Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

reInes ace nanronace auceeicle

, By Marh Maynard
atrLse sowo esecict

'tIlLES ' , -
i

8430 W. Dempster St - DES PLAINES I
" l34OLeeSt.

(847) 296-7059

The BMW MS is a 505-home-
pcwen lO-cyliasdee saper malato
iban ovil holt te 60 mph in 45sec-
oedu. lt has suris finesse shut t
could torn Ilse keys te my Catcey.
deivingteife and know shot even
she coolant gni into preform-
0150e leaable.

Thafs pmbably 001 the image
to convey to those MS bayers
who may have paid 597,500 or
moon far the cae. But its fleecte
and eogiceeeing are dereiniog.
The clutch and geaeboo am
rmoolher and take leon effoet
than those io the 0MW 335i
coupe. The pawee doeseN smack
you ion the back nf the bead,
whinE is whal i was espectieg.
The torce is nafely sotol range -
fee users sodo au my wife - at
about 6,OOS revolutioes pee
osiouto

OimeanuioeoSy the lO-nykeder
is cot buge, The 5.0-klee diSplace-
ment equates Io 305 rrobioiedsrn,
The SOS horsepower peabu at
7,7SSopm,tlse3O3loel-poaaedsot
torque 016,100rpm, By compari-
sou, the Audi 86V-10 hits ihn 435
peak hnesepnwee at 6,005 rpm
and peak torque 013,055to 4,920
rpm. loo feel the leve rooeee in
the Audi, -

The teeasstee hunt teethe M5's
powee io in its natuealy aupitalo
ed, tsigh-tevvieg pnmeebaad. To

J acbieve0to6Sin4.5oecoods,get

I

I

unat, stay oeil ucd keep unii,
The neveu-speed 0MG ente-

maied-mocual is the staude.ed
lranumisnioe, which might be
dmiaed tse eaSe in cemrssaa6eg
leatfir. Not m, 500SF The matou-
al's shift pattern in tanlpmof ansi
the. action inspiring. There's
enoagh powee in second gear -
diet the engine cae log down to
oeaeeem, butwith a push on the
arrelerator it will pull np to
speed rand then ga 00 In shared
aoyea600al spreci linsit.Anrlrc-
Ironic hilkholder tuoc600
resume smooth electo on hills, -

and a troll areoy Of500ety frustren
will preventoccidrotal sinpidity.

The macnat has o steep flott-
graees6s tbalctisnbs te the pealos
inahnesyAodbecaoue the man-
stai io a dose-ratio bono it han
doseohift-recorlesy points. When
you shift at the peak horsepower
point of 7,750 rpm, the next gear
places the eugine sight into ita
toeque pralc which is eear 6,105
tpm. So, whenyou'ee in the nest
gear, yso'ee got peak torque
acabable ondee yeso eight toot.
No need to euch gears, just keep
it reeving sed mas horsepower
comeS eightback up.

Ifs a deliciem espemieom und
screyoo'vefound thisboftel lice
you'S be bock efteo. The engine
sound at high cens in un aircraft
anar, ditfeenet 6mm other V-iOn.
And at idle it sounds mudo
lighter weight, mcm like the
Dodge torpor.

2007 BMW M5
mo tipncu ---------..,..
gadp uln: midsize,rear-wheeiu
driun, fice-passeeler nodse
gegine: S.l lOne, 92-calce V-10
with cenobio 0010e knieg,
g-saeuOioe labrica6an aed
oleulronie IbraSlut
Haruepawev 500 atilIO rpm
Turqae: 313 al i,llO rpm
Tranacisaine: seoen-spood -

Sequential Manual Seorhan sr
05-saul-apian l'apeod mental
Assniera6an: g to 6g mph.
4,Ssesmrds

-EPkfoel euneamp etkmales:
12 mpg coy, 18 highovap
)uithnrteannmiusiat)
Lenlllr/wheeibaso: 191.S/l13.7
Carb weitEt 5,012 pauuds -

Ctuuoiu -

Brakes: tatir-wheol uorttïalod
and eross-uendtaled diucu;
lq.7ieeh fmrrT 14.t-iruh rear
Sleetieg: Srsvutrauis uuhiuie'apioed
sersilice with osmiastued assisI
lauris; 45.7-faaltareing circle
Suspension: aluminum win scans,
daabie'piast laworamrs, anil
sprints, olesEsnivailplwhr-tubo,
gus'ohorled shack abuerlremw'nh
canna). uomfsrt ucd apuit msdes
and Babiirer bac rear, alucinan
faur-tiekwith coil springs, elncleoni-
califlwin-tube gas-charged shack
absarbats with gagnai, csmfarlaed
nptslmsdss arti stohilirot bar
lires andeahuolc 251/40z8 IS-itoh
hau5 285/3558 l9-iash roan allay
wheuls;flal-tirnliro airpump and
sealer
Pricing
Basa: 863,115, inutuding $555
froighl churgo PAT, $97,500,
insisding $9,700 gen-gurion tan.

. I
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Reguar Cab, A/C, 6-Speed, Anti-Spin, Work Special

.

REBATES
.

FROM $500 TO

:

:-:
isinessOyerPr.ce- .J -. .-, - I.e . . _

g DOWN D5&1VER$ ANYUSED VEHICLE
:

$39 DOWN DELIVERS ANY USED VEHICLE

/ì-1
-- :- .1Mi IiI(.uI S

::- -- '-iIIOTTLST
f'/í(III1I(:!.')

2000 Dodge Caravan SE
Auto, 3.3 Lltte, PALPIW,tieV,lPassenger, Stk#3IA

2002 Grand Caravan
S1c#7I%A.Quars,PL PW, RearAC

1994 Cadillac Seville STS
Stkl P2063A,4.BLV8,Sunroof, PL PW ,

2OOO Ford Windatar SEL
DVD,SJ7OA .

.

2003 hrysIer Sobring LX
.

2005 DodgeCaravíñ SE
&k#P2l,V6 . -

O4CheVyMaiIibu
Ñ,ACPW,PDLS&,71I7

2006 MiLsiishi Lancer;
Aum.AC,PW, F'DL SI1O19A

2007 Dodge Cabber
i AtJto.2.OI4IJB,A, PM., P/iN, Stk#P2219

2002 Jeep Wrangler Sport
:

Mto,NC,SIkJP2I97 --

. 2004 ChrySler Pacifica
Auto,a5Lne,p/nLpIAv.sup22la

sA QQ 2005 Kia Amanti $4 & 2006 Jeep Commander ' $4 O.
SIk#P2182V6,Pt,PW,AC StktP2O96,37L,Ajto,AC,PLPWCnnsa. - IU

$5QÓ 2005ChevyWailblazerLS 4A .200SDodgeDuÑnqò4x4
995

O flfl: tJJ uoage uurango SLT 4x4 $4 flÔ .
ZUU5 oge 5pnnter $4 Q!,!!li 1V8,F11fCnñso, IVi1 OflgYTheeBase,HghTop,StktP22O9 . ij!!-5_ ; - - --- - - . "!!!! : T U!

sD'nÓ 2007 MitsubshÍ Galant Es - si 7'QQ Mini Coòper S - $ QQQR.qM Urit Pini PlJ H.IDO1A
. ,vVv b1lff rzu, Yb, 4Mb)MlleS, III, IW, It, UIue I I jVW - -r -"--' . .'.'. 'Vv. .. , u w ,w w

$0 GÓ'2OO6VWGoifTDI . $17i99514m: : 21,995-
. : mn-fl - i . -

si 7 QQ Auto,4.4Utm,4x4,LthP1DLPm,A,StkJp22l4
,lD.

SIkI7I4OAMJtO,AC,PLPW

$n 2002 Chevy Avalanche
QiP ,5Ufro,4x4,PatPMNC,StktP2Q59 ulw echa'RT - !

$11 995
2007 Dodge CaliberRJT - $i

8 995 : . i, 2.4UAWD,LthoyBladp/DLpA%',stkl7I1A j .

I 2 " 2006øodqeCharqerSxT - tin Aa

II 2 z_5,= ::Ñw
SP217&V6.PLPWThCein . 18.995

I 4.995 2003 ici MUStanG Mach I Ñ o'nne $h3!3

- J Stk#P2167.POLPW.CD.ccAC- -
.1(995

IU!'
aSLTQU1dcth4i4T$1899ïi

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER 'DODGE JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES'& MODELS

'0%
for

-
72 rnos.*
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'

se .Hibta Espanol 'Mourny PO Poisku -:

Add tax, tiUe, license and $58.48 doc fee. Bo11 paymenis forw&I qualified buyers with approved crod
and $3500 cash or tiado down O 7.99% APR for75 mos.,- $16.98 perthousañd. All robatos and incontvo apped. Basad on $Odown tor72 months O 0% APR. 0% APR tor 72 months = $t3.88 per$1,000 financed.

$39 down with approved credit Prices expire 3 days from date of pubflcaon. Pictures ¡or illustration
purposes only. Dealarnot responsIble for pdcingrrots¡n advertisement.

.. ____j_- - :-


